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Resignation Not Result of Differences With Hull, Says Secretary Moley Operators, Miners Agree .. i 
Mter Four-Day Conference; "} 

'Editor's Job 
Preferable to 
Public Office' 

Dubs Report 'Interesting 
But Just Not 

True' 

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 (AP)-Ray

mond Moley, one oC the presldent's 
closest advIsers, sa.ld today reports' 

he resigned as assIstant secrelary of 

.tate because of a dlsagroement wIth 
Secretary Hull were " lnleresU ng, but 

just not true." 
"I certainly am not Il.\vare of any 

conflict, ellc pt that 1n a bIg admlnls
'tratlon Buch 11.8 the one In WashIng
ton there alwaYII arc dlfCercnces of 
opinion ," .\laid Moley. 

"An Al1veJltllre" 
Moley I'es lg-ned to become editor ot 

& magazIne called by its publlBher, 
Vincent Astor. personal friend or 
Pre~ldent Roosevelt, "an adventUl"e 
In na.tlonal pollllcnl JOUrnalism." 

" I'd ten Urnes rather do this than 
hold a public oWce," so.ld Moley, ad
vlBer to lhe president for more than 
two years on domestic and foreign: 
policies of an ~conomlc n.a.ture. 

Although his reslgnallon beCOmes 
effective Sept. 1, Maley sa.ld he 
would complete his report on crime 
and racketeering undel·taken at the 
president's request. Moley, who will 
continue to teach at Columblll unI
versity, eald he expected the report 
to be flnlshed between Scpt. 15 and 
20. 

Astor, who said he and Maley had 
been worldng on pillns Cor the lllaga· 
.Ine for mOll ths. jolncd h Is asSOciate 
In denyIng the reported rltt with Sec· 
retary Hull was responsIble (or Mo
ley's retirement. 

"Isn't True" 
"From reading the papcrs," sald 

ABtor, "one mIght be led to bolleve 
that Mr. M pley really resigned os as-
4118tant secretary of atate M the re
lult ot Il dlsagreemont In lho s tlAte 
department Collowlng the LOndon 
~onfercnce. Thllt isn't true." 

Meanwhile, Secretary Hull, vaca
tioning In VirgInIa, said that he Ilad 
not "at any time offcred lhe sllghtl'st 
suggestion to the president or Mr. 
Moley relntlve to nny present or 
future change In the oWclal status 
of the lalter as assistant secretary 
of slate." 11e wished Moley success 
In his new venture. 

Astor sa.ld the mag[l.Zlne will not 
be Partisan, "but a ll of UB are active 
supporters of the president." 

Astor said plans fOl' the magazIne 
were' s tili nellulous , but that It woul<! 
be of tabloid s Ize, currying a Wash
In&ton dateline, and sell for 5 cents 
weekly or $2 a YIXU·. H e said It would 
be In no sense a newspa.per, prInt 
feature articles and no fiction. 

Lindy Asked 
for Autograph 
COPENHAGEN, Denmn.rk, Aug. 

28 (AP)-Col. Charles A. LIndbergh 
today Visited Premier Stllunlng, con
ferred with the acting governor at 
the Oreenland government offices 
jlnd Inspected his plane at the naval 
.eaplane station In a. day enlivened by 
dodglnll' autogl'aPh hunters. 

A 'Police guard was stationed In 
front Of the hotel where the Colonel 
and Mrs. Llnclbel'gh have rooms to 
keep back the a utograph huntel's and 
·others. Lindbergh outdlatanced seV' 
eral of the Crowd Who broke 
through the police lines when he lett 
the ho l'el to drive to the seaplane 
atatlon. 

It was reported thnt the aviator's 
plane, In which the couple fl ew here 
by easy stages from the UnIted 
Btates on a north Atlantic aerial map
plna- trIp, would be ovel·hauled. More 
than 8,000' miles have been covered 
Iinee they took ocr from New York. 

Not even the chauffeur ot the 
automobile which took Lindbergh to 
the seaplane station kn ew the Itiner
ary. He was acting under sealed or· 
darl. 

Harry Upmeir Sued 
for Accidellt Damages 

John Za k or Cedar Rapids IlSkl 
dalllages of $1,007.40 fl'om HllrrY 
Upmelr In a petition tiled In district 
court yesterdllY. Zak claims thnt 
Upmelr ran Into his car In Cedar 
Rapld8 on aMI'ch 20, 1033, InjurIng 
him and damnglng hl8 Mr, 

Damages are /lsked as (ollows: 
palll and Buttering, 1800; 1058 ot 
tlDII. $22 .40 ; doctor's expenee, ,20: 
P4 l'I~r of auto, flU, 

May Fly to Fai17 Bank Records 
Are Ordered 
Up in Hearing 

Detroit Judge Opens 
Way for "Thorough 

Examination" 

NRADrive 
to Center on 

City Homes 
Committee to Conduct 

House to House 
Campaign 

DETROIT, Aug. 28 (AP)-A call :In conjunction with the 
Cor tho r cords ot two DetroJt trult campaign to make the blue eagle a 

Dr. Hugo Eckener, command
er of the German dirigible Graf 
Zeppelin, will pl'obably fly his 
famous ait'sbip to Chicago bc
fore the world fair closes. The 
Oraf has been in regular service 
b tween Germany and Brazil. 

com panics for the p urP08ell of a 
"lhorough examination" went out 
'today trom the one-man bllnk jury, 
tho tlrst move to tollow charges by 
St'nator Couzens (R .• Mich.) tbat 
trust company oftlclala had "acted 
InIquitously" preceding Mlchl8'an', 
Camoull b:l.nklng hOliday. 

The call , Issued by Judge Hnrl")' 
B. {{eldan, sitting as the one man 
jury, InterrUpted testlmony ot Ar· 
thur J. Lacy, Senator Couzens' per. 
80nal attorney, who scored New 
YOl'k bankers as "cold·blooded" o.nd 
declared ho dId not believe thero wall 
anything crlmlnlll In 0. charge made 
by the senlltor II.gllln8t 0110 trullt 
compo.ny. 

l\lust Appear In Court 
Conset'vators of Ule two com pan. 

ICA, the nlon Guardian Trust com· 
, pany and the Detroit Trust com· W orl{ on State 

Parl{ Stal~ted 

Soundings for Dam, 
Land Surveys Gct 

Under Way 

pany, must nppellr In court, Judge 
KeWan sal<!, with all the records ot 
tho two InstitutIons. :Examination 
will be conducted by the conllerv-
ntors, with the cooperlltlon ot the 
stat at lorney-generlll and the pros
cutor's otrlce. 
The Mlchll:'an senator. appeo.rlng 

boCol' th jUry IMt wook, had de· 
clrU'('d the DetroIt Trust company 
lind thl' First National Bank·Detrolt 

PrelimInary work on the propo~('d "switched tunds" between them. 
state park, Cour ani! one-hnlC miles 
northenst ot North Liberty, began 
yesterday with the surveyIng of thl! 
land and sOUlHllng-s fOI' the clam Site. 

The engIneers lcported that tile dam 
sIte waa very fnvorablo. 

Two engIneers were wOl'klng yes
terday n ml anothol' will begin today. 
After the water line fOr the orllClclnl 
lake, the longest arm o[ whIch, nco 
cording to mCMurements, will be 2.2 
miles long, tile cottllge sites will 00 
laid out. 

PrOfessor FitzsImmons of the land
scape engineerIng department at 
Iowa Sta.to college will be hero to
day to give a.clvice to the committe 
on Inylng out the lots and will 1001< 
over Sites tor th l! Civilla.n Conservn· 
lion corps, If It Is d clded to move 
them to the park. rr thc camp Is 
moved to the camp, shelter hou8e~ 

will be built so that they will Ix> 
se l'vlcellble atter the reforcstntlon 
C01'PS leaves. 

'WIllen the water line Cor the Inke Is 
established a. loco.l engineer will lay 
out the cottage sItes and anle will bc
gin Immediately. Dr. E. J . Anthony, 
chaIrman of the Cham bel' of COm· 
merce committee In charge of the 
project, saJd last nlgbt. 

Interim Committee 
to Study Revision 

of Iowa Tax Laws 

DES MOINES, Aug. 28 (AP)-Re
vIsIon of the 101m tlL~ laws Is to be 
consIdered tomorrow at a. special 
meeLing of the interIm committee on 
reducllon ot expenditures and the 
tax r evIsion commIttees ot the house 
and senate. 

The committees are to make recom
mendatlolls on a revis ion prognun at 
the specIa l legislative session In No
vember. 

At the meeting will be W. F. Riley, 
chairman of the Interim committee 
a.nd Senators John K. Valentine and 
D. W. Kimberly and Repreaentatlves 
John Speidel and Earl M. Dean. 

The senate lax revision commltt e 
will be represented by Senators M. 
X . Geske, 1. C. Chrystal, G. E. RoelofS, 
E. R. Hicklin and Irving Knudson. 
On the house revision commIttee are 
Representntlves Paul Cunningham, 
O. J. C'rl'au, C. L. Rice, Leroy Mer
cer and Ernest Fabrltz. 

Iwlves to Increase tbelr respective 
cash posltlens and charged the Un
Ion Ouaralan Trust comp[lnY With 
"JockeyIng" the $310.000,000 chll
at/'n'" fund ot IIHchlglln, foundt'd 
by COUzens, out oC $200,000 deDoBlted 
there. lIo demanded that the jury 
study the books ot the two compan
leB. 

No ()rlmlnlll Action 
L.'I.cy testifIed today he did not 

~lIeve th ro had been Ilny cr1mlnlll 
action In the conduct ot the DetrOit 
Trust compl1ny ot Which he also III 
ntlo.-ney_ no dIscussed the charge 
ot Senator Couzens agaInst the U n. 
Jon Gua.l·dlan Trust company. and 
rt'l>ortrd he believed ther!) was noth· 
lng "criminal or lIIegnl" In the ehll· 
<1ren'8 fund transaction, In which 
S('nator Q>uzens saYS $200,000 wu 
lost. 

LacY, weU-known In 1tflchlgan 
tbrough his eHorts to reho..bllltat 
banks prevloull to the stato holiday 
\i'pb. ]4, digressed to score What h e 
lerml'd "colcl-blooded banking." 

"The New York banks," he de· 

(Turn to pa8ll 8) 

U. S. Blamed 
in Jap Killings 
TOKYO, Aug_ 28 (AP)-The al. 

Oeged Influence ot the United 
States on Japanese civilian olJlclals 
Iwas Cited In the detense ot 11 naval 
om rs Charged with comlMlclty In 
the I18Ms lnatlon la.s year of Pre· 
mler Isuyoshl Inukal as their court 
martial nenre4. an end today. 

The young officers were justified, 
,1 hoi I' attorneys held, In con8ldelinlr 
acceptance by Japan ot tbe London 
naval treaty, a "naUonal betrayal" 
to the UnIted States. EvIdence olter. 
('d Included stenographid mInutes ot 
100 AmerIcan .senate foreIgn rela.
lions commIttee debate eoncerntn~ 
1 he treaty In 1930. 

The surrender ot Japo.neee cl\'JUan 
nulhorltles to "American dlpiOlna
tic blandlshmentll" WllB held to be 
the result ot sllch a.ctlvltles lUI a 80 

ealled social ca.mpalgn by former 
acting United Bta.tes Ambauador 
wmlo.m R. Castle, Jr., and ihle wlte 
when they were in Ja,pan three 
)eara IlgO. 

S . Will Unemployment Bureau uperVlSors aI 
R • R d B"..l- Reports $170 B ance; 

ecelve oa 108 Receives 8200 Gift 
Bids on the gra.cllng and other 

work on the west end oC Blnck Dia
mond road will be received by tho 
John son county board of supervisors 
at 1:30 p.m. Sept. 12. The date tor 
receIvIng bIds was se t by the boal'd 
yestel'(lay. 

The wOl'k on the Black Diamond 
In cludes grading and construction of 
approaches to I\. new bridge over Old 
ll1;an 's cl'cek. The bridge wa.~ com
pleted last wint er. The channel of 
the river will also be changed to con
form with the brld&e, 

A balance ot '170.60 Is reporte<2 
In tho tur-ds ot the American Loglon 
Unemploy ment bureau. An addl. 
tlonal contribution of ,200 WIUI reo 
celved trom the Junior Cho.mber of 
Commerce durIng the week. 

The report Is 118 follow8: btUance 
on hand Aug. 19, 1933, "9.&0; reo 
celved tl'om Junior Chamber of 

ommerce. $200; total receipts, 
$249.60. Dlsbursementa totaled ,79; 
for worl( at city park, ,61 and 
secretary, ,11, 

hou~hold pet, a local house to house 

oamPlllgn will be cond uoted In Iowa 
City this week by volunt era. 

The oiImlnlstratlon eX1)flCls to line 
uP the enti re nation, both mt'rchllnts 
and consumers, under the blue I!tlgl 
InsignIa. Housewives will sIgn a 
pledge of cooperation with the NllA 
and wilt be given the bl ue eagle In· 
slgnl4. 

18 Members 
A campaIgn commttteo 

of 18 members I'epresenllng varlou 
phaseB of cIvil life met yesterday at 
the Chamber ot Comrnerc rooms In 
the AmerIcan Legion Commltnlty 
buIlding and made plnns tor the NitA 
campaign. D. W. Crum WIlS 1'1 ctcu 
chaIrman ot th house to hou e cam
paign, and an advisory camrnltt c!, 
con81stlng ot Charles A. Beclunlln, J. 
F. FaIrbank, and the Rev. 'V. S. 
DysInger, W[JJJ named. 

Me mbers of the varIous women's 
organizations will be Invited to 11ar
tlclpate In the enmpalgn, it Wll.!l Iln
nounced yesterday. I>ostmn.!lter 
Charles A. Bowmnn hll.8 recelvt'd II. 

large supply of pl(ldge cards, NnA 
consumers' C1l.rda, and NRA buttons 
to be worn by the volunteer workers. 

Nl\II\e Commit teo 
A commIttee will be named to ClIon

vasa the bulness district ana will 
make out a list ot a.Il those who hnv 
not signed the NRA agrecm nls. 

Members ot the house to hOU80 
campaign commltteo are as tollolV": 
Mayor liArry D. Breene, the v. 
W_ S. Dysinger, Charles Becknmn, 
Verne Bales, POltmaster Charles A. 
Bowman, Dr. 'V. L. Bywater, ea.rl 
Cone. H. L. Hands, Everett Meana. 
Joe ],£unkhoU, Oeorge Nagle, Allie!'t 
Sidwell, Herman SmIth, Merritt C. 
Speidel, J. F. FaIrbank. WIIII!m1 
Ullgeboeck, Perry Oakes, Jr., and 
Dean Cheater A. rhllUps. 

The campaign hcre will consist o( 
three unlt8: house to hOU80 or con
Bumers, employers, and publlclty. 

North Liberty 
JoinsinNRA 

Every merchant and 70 other cIti
zens of North Liberty Ilttended tho 
NRA organization meeting IMt night 
at the high school auditorium there. 
More than 60 persons signed the 
pledges of cooperation wIth the NRA. 

Postmll8ter Charles A. Bowman, 
D. W. Crum, aecrelary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and the Rev. W. _ 
Dysinger. all of Iowa City, expla.lned 
the purposes ot the recovery plan, 
after whIch the m erchants elected a 
representative to the county com
plaints commIttee, George A. SIngle
ton. 

The Rev. A. M. Smith, chairman, 
Moreland Colony, Ilnd Charles Lentz 
were elected lUI the local commIttee 
to hear complaints arising out or the 
trade and blanket code agreements. 

Jlfa.yol' R. M. Work, who Iltlended 
the county meeting here last week 
,and assured the meeting that North 
Liberty would cooperate In t he re
covery movement, presided at the 
mOOting. 

Helen Hedges, 6, 
Dies Y esterday Afte~ 

Short DIncss Here 

Helen PauUne Hedges. s Ix year old 
daughter ot Mr. and l\lrs. C. P . 
Hedges, FIrth avenoo and G Btreet, 
died at 6 p.m. y~terday at 0. local 
hOllpl tal alter a. short fU ness. 

She Willi born June G, 1927, In Iown. 
City. She Is ~urvlved by her po.rents, 
tour sIsters, Mrs. Robert Watts ot 
Iowa City, La.Vllwn, Cleobelle, and 
Donna. Jean, all at home; and (ive 
brothers, Chester and Everett or 
Iowa -City, and Harvey, William, Co.r
rol, a.nd Lloyd, all at borne. 

The body 18 at the OllthoUt Funeral 
home. Funeral arrangements have 
not yet been made_ 

MIY Not Adjust PrIce!! 
D~8 MOINES (AP}-An oplnJolt 

by the attorney general bcld th:! L 
the state blghway commissIon has 
no authority to adjust prices or 
otherwise allel' 0. contract In order 
to allow a contractor Cor IncreMoo 
caets tbrou.h o~ratlon of NRA. 

U. S. MAY EXTRADITE INSULL J h P Ok PI ' o nson uts ayon an 

Willi the U. S. feueral government taking n. hand in the ea e, it 
is beli vcd that the InsuU brothers, amnel (lett) and Martin 
(right with wife), former utilities mngnnt s of hicago, will be 
relu1'J1cd to tll oited tntes to aUfiwcr charg of all god viola
tion of the r ueral bankruptcy act, according to Attorney cneral 

ummings (in. et). amnel has bitherto defied all attempt to 
extradite him from Gr ee, and Marin is in Orillio, Ontal'io, 'all. 

Fighters Continue to Battle 
Fires Raging on West Coast 

$15,000,000 Set 
Partial Total o( 

Damage 

as 

ron rLAND, Ore., Aug. 28 (AP)

MountaInous billows of smoke hId 

Wets See Win . 
in Washington 

Say State Will Vote 
Repeal Two to 

One 

Farm Bureau 
DayOhserved 

at State Fair 
First Grand Champion 

in Open Liv~lock 
Oa Named 

Dl1lS Aug. 28 (AI')-

Crowning ot the (IrAt &Truld cham· 

pions in open livestock CIM s n.t tM 
lown. sta to C. Ir antl participation of 
GOO mcmbcr. of the Iowa Farm Dur
all tederallon In Il tate-wide pro

gram marked "Nt'w Deal" and "Farm 
Bur<>au" day today. 

John N . Norton, ml!mbt'r ot the 
agrIcultural adjllstment IltImlnlstra
tlon at Washington, was th prlnel
I>al l'pcaltl'r on the Farm BUI au 
Ilrogram, xplalrlng the aim,.. Ilrln
clilles, and progrNIS ot the adJust
ment act's work to date. 

Nortoll peaks 
Norton, torm!'r ('ong r man from 

Nubraskn. (lnd onl'-1lme president of 
tho Nebr, ka Io'ann Bureau told the 
gronp thnt " no problem bas cvcr 
been Il8 IlCrlou!l n.R that which con. 
Cronts the American COTmpr to<lo.y," 
ruldlng thllt "tho nlrrlcultural ad· 
jUlltm nt act Is I\. m l'MUre (or adjust· 
ment a.ntl not tor relief. 

"Tho dC'J"ll'tm!'n t of agl'lculture fa 
now trylnll' to r!g\lro a. way out for 
the heg rai ser nml corn rarmer," h 
IIUld, " somo m!'asur thaL will result 
In a reduction being most deslrable. 
The l>rt'!lellt Jlr ram or paying 
I>rcmlumll to hog mlsc rs who aell 
their young ]l\g!lls 0. t eml10rary I'mer· 
gency r mc()y_ The IlCrmanent pro· 
8l'llm mu t Ilff t corn ancl bogll as 
n. unIt." 

" ' taJ1in to 'Vork" 
Governor ClytIe Hl'rrlng, In IlPPCn.e

Inlf 011 th l)rO!;ram, spllleo on th 
na.llonal r overy nclmlnlstrn.tloll and 
(I clared "It 16 lltarllng to work and 
It wlll worl, belt r M wc hnve falth 
and conrtdence In It. I am plea.dlng 
with you to hllve faith and conti· 
denco In tho recovery nct and its ct. 

Illrlllng, trellehcrous fln.m('s today' 
n.long a 40 mile (ront In northwest· 

('rn Ol'e on as slumbering winds and 

moisture (rom the oc an permitted 

4.000 lire IIghters to r new tbelr o.t· 
tack on the most d va.\ltlltlng con· 
flngro.tlon thOol ever swept over the 
fOI'est liluds of tile slate. 

SEATTLE, .Aug. 28 (AP}-RepMI tcets." 

organlv.a.lIona pre<llcled tonIght that n also declared that various 

For 14 clays th (1l1mes hncl ridden 
high gales to 6\lreo.d wIth xploslve 
force over thousands or acrcs ot the 
fine timber. Fire wardens have 
estimated th 1088 al belween $15" 
000,000 to nil $18,000.000 • 

The gel! ral rango ot tho tire ex
tends ~boul 40 miles from the Elsie 
district In Clatsop county south. 
ward to the vicinIty of Dilline, In 
Bouthllrn Tlllo..mool( county, The 
heart ot tho fire cen tel' lies abou t 
45 mll'lS directly west ot Portland. 

During the nlgbt gentlo showers 
and fog swept In trom the Pacific. 
The wInd died and the tire fighters 
t k new heart. 

For 'wo weeks hundreds of men, 
many of them members of the clvil
Inn conservation corp!, had exorted 
brawn and heart In the mIghty 
bl1ttlo to control the fl ames. But 
flro IIn(,9 were crossed even betore 
they were compl td. 

The galee throw great flaming 
brands miles ahead Of tbe m aIn 
fires. These dropped In the tinder 

,\Vo..shlngton vot~rs would caat Il mil· 
jorlly ot two to one against prohlbl· 

tlon at the sta.te election tomorrow 
on repelll ot the eighteenth a.mend
ment, while dry headquarters Issued 

0. statement saying tbe vote may 
prove a sUI'llrl e to tholl6 for casllng 
big wet maJorIties. 

Washington Is the twenty·fourth 
state to vote on repeal, 23 other states 
havIng vot d (lgllinst national prohl· 
bIll on. 

"Overwhelming" 
In II. telegram to O~orge Starr, 

Democratic' state chllirman, Post
mMt l' General Farley saId b() was 
satisCled Washington will gO "over
whelm Ing tor repeal tomorrow," and 
urged that nil voters In the state "r -
gardleas ot political affiliation, who 
may be In iavor ot repeal" to go to 
the pollS. 

" This lltata will surprise the Jleople 
who are predicting bIg wet majorl· 
otJes," declnred Emery A8bury, cnm· 
po.lgn head tor the "emergenCY com
mittee" agalnst repelll of the elght
eentb amendment. "WIe're not pre
dlcUng anything but we think tho 

of fl .. needles and pitch and other vote will be to rejeet repool. because 
trees exploded IIko gun powder to voters realize Waahlngton state can 
start new fires. start a r ush away from the wet 

Only nature, herself, could cope stampede." 
wltb thl8 greatcat menllce to nature, Separate Unlts 
ti re wardens said, when lhe e!torts The -46 Iegtsllltive dIstriCts will 
ot 4,000 g rimy men seemed futile. name delegates to the state constltu
Last n\j;ht nature took a bllnd. 'llonal convention D.3 separate un Its 
Cool breezes overco.mo tbe blastin; .and the popular vote ot the state wil1 
heat. lIfolsture-lllden o.lr replaced mean nothing In the fInal count. Last 
that consumed In the flaming fur· fall 341,450 votes were cast to repeal 
nace of forests and small drops ot the state oone dry law8, while 208,211 
rain sizzled in the red-bot nshes. person II voted dry. 

If the favorable weather con· 
tlnues, orrtclals believe, the menace 
will soon be brought within control. 
But s hould the east wind agaIn 
whip Into a gale before raIn comes, 
new disaster probably would grip 
the torest country. 

Already Umber tha.! would bave 
servecl !!awmlllg (or generations haa 
boen destroyed. 

RobbeI")' Attempt Falls 
MUSCATL.'fE (AP) - Four men 

made an unsucceSSful attempt to 
rob tho Fairport postoCCice and gen
eral store ot Mrs. carrie H ershey, 
Sunday nIght. 

Will J\leet In Creston 
WATERLOO (API-Tho confer· 

ence of the Church ot the Brethern 
In northel'n Iowa, Minnesota and 
South Dakota voted to hold Its 1934 
dilltl'tct conference In Preston, Mlnn, 

Five Appear Before 
Judge Vestermark 

Five pel'!lOna, charged with Intox· 
lentlon, and one charged with dls· 
turblng tbe peace appeared b efore 
Police Judge H. W. Veatermark 
over the week-end. 

Persona fined tor IntoxicaUon are: 
Jack Kell y, $10 and costa; Cornel· 
Ius Reed, '10 Ilnd costs; Bill Alber
hll ky, took 10 daye In cO llnty jail 
In preterence to payIng a. tine ot 
$25 and cost8; Lew Kennedy. took 
10 days In county jail; and Bob 
Wollt!, sentenced to 30 dllYs In 
county jaU which -.vas suspended on 
condItion he leave town at once. Ed 
Murphy, chllrged with dlt!turblng the 
peace, WU Buapended on good be. 

uvlor, __ ~ '-L~JJAI 

boo.rds of the statc government should 
bo In clo~er IIDJ10n with the gOver
nor. "The I' hM he~n tlllk 'Ielmtng 
thla move Il. 'dictatorship' by tbc 
governor's o((lco," be 1<1. "It Ia the 
fn.rthest thing from It." 

1I1rs. Blvlrn Wlllllams of Milford, 
wumer of tho flil'm women's public 
.!IllCaking contest Saturday, WlI.8 pre. 
senlrd wIth the I()wa champIonship 
mcc1al durIng the program. 

Will lanlplonship 
. C. Oood and Son of Ogden, In., 

won tbe first of the comIng week's 
many grand chaml>lonshlps when 
th Ir Belgla.n stallion, Oo.kdllie Res
que, won first III the class reI' foul' 
ycar old cntric!s and then continued 
on to becomo l!Oalor champIon and 
grand champIon . 000d and Son also 
carried off the reserve junior cham· 
plonshlp. Boul.c1er Br-ldge {ann of 
Excelsior. },fInn., won the reservo 
senior cham1>lonshlp and Robert Ir· 
vln Of Ankeny the junIor champion
ship for Belgian Ilorsea. 

Tho grand champlon shlre borse, 

(Turn to page 6) 

St. Louis' Fight 
on Sleeping Sicness 
Continues; 283 Cases 

ST. LOUlS, Aug. 28 (AP)- Lights 
In St. J..oU18 medical centers nrc 
burning {nr Inlo the night lI.8 scienef', 
tIred eyed but undlscouraged, aecks 
an e.xplanaUon for an ever-widening 
spreo..d. of Il mysterious "sloepln~ 

Illekne88" WhIch baa Claimed 40 
lives. 

The valiant but so far futile fight 
has claimed th attention ot feder· 
aI, state and local authorJtles. To
morrow Surgeon General Hugh S. 
Cumming Is expected to view the 
situation at fIrst hand. 

Encepho.lIUs, as the dIsease Is 
known to scIence, tlrst appeared In 
s uburban St. Louis late In July. 

Authorities Immediately decided 
the casos shOUld be bandIed like an 
epIdemic. Addltlonnl patlenta were 
sent t o IsolMlon hospital. Since then 
283 patients h ave been reported In 
tho St. Louis area. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: l\rostl,. cloudy, poMibly 
8hower8 In 4'xtl'f'me we'" portloo 
Tuesda¥; Wednewd!IT part.q: 
cloudf aDd 8OJDewba& WVlUel'. 

Say Way C1earoo lor, 
President to Accept I 

Code .. fl 
WASITINGTON. Aug. 28 (AP)-~ 

Tbe long sought Ilgt"eement on 9-

sentlals for Il competitive cod tor 
the bltumlnoll8 cool industry was an
nounc d ton\j;ht by lIu&h S. John-

80n. 
Tho Industrial admInIstrator, dill

clo.elna- th result of the tOUI' days oe 
Clont renc betw n op ra10rs and 
mIner' representatlvetl, said lhe ad· 
mlnlstrntlon was willing to recom· 
mend the ~eement to the pr lIld nt 
I1nd lhat It clcared the way for a.n ac' 
ceptable code. 

His announcement carne o..t th" 
end of a day that had brouKht a. warn. 
Ing from him to the conteI' 9 thab 
th presld nt was clo I,. watching 
th Ir progr II and was anxloull t~ 

hav tho coal code put lnto opera.· 
lion, 

k Retn.ll Aneement 
Men.nwhlle, the a.dmlnlstratlon 111110 

Willi seeking Iln o.greem nl upon a 
code for all retallera to bring that. 
mammolh Indll8try wIthin th NRA. 
TodaY, too, mnrked the beginnIng ot 
th campaign to tak the blue aille 
Into homel to licit agreement. [rom 
con~t1mer. to buy Crom at bllsh. 
ml'nts thllL {Iy th(' NRA Inalgnl(L. 

JohnRon refusl'd to dI8CU88 the co I 
(Lgr I'm nt other thnn to BAY the cod 
probll.bly would be completed within. 
two or three Mye, 

Retailers, too. were on noUCe that 
the ndmln18traUon was d t rmln ~ 
th~lr code shOUld go to Prosld nt 
Uoosevelt betore Labor day, the dn.te 
John8011 I!Ot weeks ago for having 
th &,r tel' portion of U~ n tlon's 
IlwlOyeB under the mllXlmum hour. 

minImum wage agreements. 
Te liles, steel, automobll I , lum· 

bel'. 011 nnd othel' bIg Indu.tri s 0.1'6 

nJllI'ned already with tho Nra. pre). 
gram. 

Additional slgniflcanc nttncbed to 
the coal chnrter before ot th thr at 
ot Curther labor dlBturbanoes unleS! 
(he Induslry Is stabilIzed quickly_ 
Strikes In Pennsylvania and other 
pI cea hllv been 6l'bltrated by the 
na.ttonlll Inbor board o.nd lh mIners 
r turned to work with the hope thll.t 
the code would satisfy everybody. 

(Jh airman of Labor B&ard 
Tomorrow, Senator Wagner of New 

York 1a to rcturn to the C3.pltn.l to 
sit tor tho first time Q.8 chairman or 
th() labor board which Pr sldenl 
Uoo.sevclt created with tll() intent ot 
cndJng Cuture strIkes through gov. 
ernmental mediation. 

Il b came clear, meanwhile, that 
tho promulgll.llon of the o.utomobllo 
Code had not ended the dlilpute over 
Its labor provisIons. 

Organized lo.bor was described by 
WIllIa.m Green, president ot the Am. 
erlcan F deration 01 Labor, U MUU 
opposed to the paragrn.ph ot Ule code 
which stated that, while not Iltt~mpt. 
ing to Qua.llfy the law guaranteeing 
workers the r ight ot collective bar. 
galnlng, plants \vould oonJinue to 
handle employes on 0. ba.als of merIt 
without regard to unIon atClUa,1I0n8. 

Fire Last Evening 1~t! 
Does $1,000 Damage I 

in Grocery BuDding 
I.~ 

Approximately $1,000 damage w&ll 

cllused by tire of unknown orIgI" 
on tho second floor of the building 

occupied by the Wilkinson and C9n. 
don grocery and the De Luxe 
Beauty shop at G:20 p .m. yesterday. 

Swtlng In too back pa.rt of the 

second fl oor tbe tire raged through 
the home ot Mrs. Mabel Frans de
stroying the contenta ot two rooml, 
ca.uslng B 10811 01 a.bQut $600. )(n, 

Franz said the 1088 was not covered 
by Insurance. 

FIremen cxUngulshed the nam81 
In a.bQut 30 mInutes. The dalJlU& tq 
the buUdlng, which 18 managed bJ: 
O. N. Riggs, 18 covered by inaurance. 
Neither the contents ot the beau!¥, 
ahop or grooery were damaged, " 

I I 

Hoey Long Explains ...,... 
Gash on Forelieall 

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 28 (AI')- 11\ 
11 written statement ISlUed tonight, 
Senator Huey ·Long, ot Louisiana. 
declared that the gash on his tor .. 
head had been inflicted SaturdAY 
night by a man who attacked him 
wIth a knife wbUe he WIl8 In ... 
wash room at a charity benefit 01\ 

Long Island, N.Y. 
Tho acnntor called the attack .. 

"g.o.nglnlr" by three or tour men ~ 
did not know, 

-~-.-- t-" 
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Don't Forget 

the Unemployed 
NOW tJlat Johnson county's $132,000 has 

rJ. ' been" nllottecl for road im provement 
only one thing remains to be don&-to start 

I ' work immediately so that idle men may be 
! .\put on the job. ! ' :!I~' ~I • • 11m 
!, , Iowa City and Johnson county were glad 
~ to get what they askeu for. 'rhe money will 
, 'I }Je ,8 real benefit, for these roaus are badly in 
r. "l1eed of improvement. But thc real purpo e 
, ' .. ot. the federal government must not be Jost 
, sight of for a minutc in expending the fund, . 
J ) , The unemployecl must be put to work. Al-
l rendy too much time has passed with too lit .. 
I j;tle .accomplishment. Prices have bounded 
t , "lkyward, pl'oduction has boomed, but wages 
, .. and employment ]lave lagged fat bt>llind. 
! ~ Much of the whole national progt'am's suc· 

cess depends upon the despatch with which 
men can bc put to work tmdC'l' the public 
wQrks. Jlrogram. Only in this way can the 
nati.onal wage level be held up until tlle un-

, ~llJP~oyed can he absorbed by the newly mob
~ i/ized forces of imlllstry. rrbis fact already 

,ih/ls been too widely neglrcteu. 

,_.'''. _.u· Bones 

From Yesterday 
.. ; ABourr 100,000,000 years ago-the exact 
iI , ' date was not rccol'c1ecl-a great many in
,rr ''habitanUl 0[' the world laid themlSelv<'S down 
' I : lind dieel in It remote swamp in New l\Iex .. 
:~ ; .. .iCG. 

i' 

n' Last week Dt·. C. L. Camp, director of the 
Uni v6l'sity o£ Caljfornia's muse um of pale .. 

r ontology, got oil' the train at Berkeley and 
· unloaded five tom; of bones and other re
, mains which he found this summer in Jlis 
"digg.in@ through the arid eountry that once 

~ . ,was s,vamp. 
The five tons of maim'ial incl1lded an 18-

foot skelcton at a phylosaut, It crocodile-likc 
' cl'catm'e re1at('d to the dinosaur ; skulls and 

, . v.al'ious parts of Lbe skeletolll! of both the 
iphytollaurR and iypothoraz-a plated chest 

, , reptilfl; fragments of small dinosaurs, in
,.dieating that this tribe was getting a good 

.. J>tart , at 1 he time (the triassic age, a geoIo-
· giBts call it) ; !>cales of fishes; .. hclls of fresh .. 

; .. water clall1H auLl R1Jails, and a few plant im
• ''Pcessions in rocks, indicatillg the growth at 
~ that ~ime ?f. a pine similar ~o eel'tain species 
, now lllhablhng 'outh AmerIca and Ncw Zea-
• land, 

.' From the experience of hi wanderings, 
Dr, Camp reported tl1at an ocean probably 

.i (lovered most of northern Oalifol'llia dUl'ing 
,the l;Je.Yday of the reptiles, xtending acrol}S 
·Nevada and south to the Mexican coast. 

From that point on ·it is left for more in .. 
· experienced porso:iJs to peculate as to what 
ll'11ight occur in thc future. It is within the 
"reaim of possiJjility that the oceans will again 
advance and that our' ei"ilization will sin k 

!' ,int.o the ooze lind slime. 
~i ;Perhaps .it is also po. ible tbat today's 
.~ foi'ms Of lifc ~jJ] rece~e until !h~ strange 
.~ Cl'ell,~Ures ,who. e bones now fUl'lllSll food for 
,. ,16ctur.es will gamble ,through . New Mexi .. 
" co's swamps again . . . 

.And wqnldn't it, be. the heigl1t ,of irollY 
for someone, say 200,000,000 years lrom now, 
~o unco.v r tbe museum of paleontology at 

. ':Ber~eley and decide the university was built 
" !>y the phit.osaurR and the dinosaurs Y 

) 

~ ~. Progr:e.ss, 

Sails, and Donkeys 
• .. ~, . ... 1 " 

1. p~OBRl!JS~ l~ a;pne thiJ;Jg and some~hing 
( . ~" to be proud of, yet it often bring/) wlth it 
~' . a ~reat Cleal of sadp.ess in the passing of old 
I,' .fomnlJ to 'which 'We have becomc attached 
~ .• 'tb:l'ongh long ' acquaintance. 
, , : •. The Thames, for instance, is swiftly los .. 
it: in'g its ' picturesque fleet of brown-sailed 
~:" 'haiges which once plied by the thousands · i ' up arid down the river. Where '.more than 

11: 9,000, &f -them once tacked tortuously back 
.~ 'ahd fo~th, barcly 250 remain. They have 

. ~ -b~n toC} slow, and, newer types of power 
'. dr.ven vessels are taking thejr place. 
:'\ r ·'~Until quite recently the sailing barges 
' . 'beltHheir o\vn benanse of the cheapness with 
:' . which'ihey could carry as mnch. as 30 tpns. 
" But business men have begun to 'ask for 
; swifter transpoti of their goods and sails are 
· ~ coming down. . 
( The Thames barge masters, however, ·have 
, , accepted their fate "by putting engines in 

iheu. barg s and trying to keep up with the 
, :laster vessels, while their French brothers 

i" on ·the Seine have risen in revolt. 
,- ... 1, Taey~ too, have been lords of the rivel: for 
1 rlllbty generations, using donkeys for motive 
'f ' ]:ibwdr: But'With the advent of gasoline en .. 
~ )gdte1! in tbeit tfll.de tbey protested violently, 

1 and finally went on strike; blocking the river 
, ~'" 'with Uieii- barge:: : , ' ,. , . 
~ . ~. Of'courSe theY' will lose. Tbe command of 
P ~r~88I!M UQ respect fgx donkeys' or, ~ai1s, 

~ 

I. , 
." I 

How Old ,. Ann Or. 
Anybody? 

(From the Cblcaco ''l'rlbone) 
Dr. Lauge Koch, arctic explorer ot Denmark, Is 

reported to have made Importaant discoveries In 
<norlbern Greenl8:nd tn aeve.ral a.Ir flights. Dr. 
Koch 18 described as a veteran arctic explorer, "al· 
though only 40 years Old." Recently tile _II De

ported some ca.1amlty Which had befallen an aged 
spinster, 1i5 years old." It a mUl ta virtually a 
juvenile tor arctic work at 40 and a. lady fa despair' 
lngly aged at 55 It must be 8.8!Iume4 tbat tIlDe works 
ferocious ravages within e. short 4J)an. It cannot 
be the dlfference In sex. Women ~e 1e8II, not 
more, I'aJJldly than men . 

Here Is vibrant youth at 40 .lnSlng In the gales 

of unexplored Greenla.nd and within 15 years 
here Is withered and hopell!8s age ~I"g only twme 

stroke of tate to bring down the ruIn, It would 
seem to be a most reckleea dlspe_tloll Jl/. na.tu.l'll 
11 it were true. Probably the person who tao.ua:bt 
DI·. Koch young a.t. 40 w.as blmaelf 65 and 
the writer to Whom the spinster wu ~ at .5-5 wa.s 
himself, or herseJr, 25. Tbere' ... l'e&/. pp whlcb 
the 65 year old refuses to concede a.nd the 2S year 
oLd regards as unquestionable and Inexorable. 

There should be a better undemandlng and a 
close)' agreement as to senescence, and It p()8Sible 
a. definition whlcb will allow the old fellows to pre· 
serve a few fictions. Threescore may be old. 'but 
It Is a truer statement that it Is relative. It 18 

young to 80 and old to 40, Mr. Justice Holmes WaI! 

younger In the law at 90 lhall ;rack Dempsey Wal! 

in the prIze ring at 30. Generally the legs age 
earlier than the head, a. provision OC doubtful wis· 
dam on the part oC nature. conSidering how many 
more people use rihelr Jegs than their he&ds. The 
head makes lhe trollble and the legs \Veal' out get· 
Ung from It. Eventually the vlctlm has to sit 
down and take it. 

Illusion is life's most valuable PI'Opevty. It prom
Ises lhe youth thllt he wJll amount to 'omethlng and 
the ancient that he has. Who would 'dlsturb either 
In 80 enjoyable and desirable an error? 

GOOD ••• ••• 
+++ 
.+. MORNING 

• "'\ oS ~t 

The great expel'lment 0:[ rhe Tennessee va11ey '1.9 ' 
about to ).)egln. Tho Tennessee V1I.lley Authority 
hal:! opened hoadqual·ters In 106 .rooms of the New 
Sprankle bui ldIng In X:noxviHo and plan.e are nwr
Iy in r eadiness fol' the beginning of .conetructlon. 

The LUlJloi'tllllce 0' this experiJl)llnt for the fut~ 
01 Alllorj('l\ lias lutrdly beell recog.u:ted In Ute rush 
lind jlUJlble of NR.A days. yet It iB somethblg tbat 
IIlIS nOHI' befol'e been attempted In hLstoJ.'Y. 

THE DAlLY lOW IOWA CITY 

~evealed Strange Baby Market 

rruLSA, Okla.. Aug', 28 (IIN)
Following tho recent disclosure 
by Mrs. Mabel Bassett, state com
knlssloner of cha.clUes and COI-rec
;tions, that there exIsts in Tulsa :l 

"market" wherein babies born out 
JOt wedlock are sold for adoPtlol1 at 
:prices ranging trom $70 to $100, Il. 

I!weeplng investigation has been or
dered by the TuL'la Coullty Medical 
society, two or whose members are 
~mp1lcated In the affair. 

Uncovered by Accident 
, The stra.nge tratHc in babies was 
brought to the noUce of Commls
bloner Bassett by Helen Schaeffer, 
c;lrector of the local Children's 
Service burea.u, whose attention was 
flr8t directed to It wheo two wom
i.m called at the bUTeau to a.sk her 
advice. 

These women told Miss Schaeffer 
that a baby .had been on:ered them 
:J:or adollUon on condltlon that tbey 
l>ay $100. Her s U9jJlcions aroused, 
Mills Scbaeffer notIfied the commlll .. 
"Ioner of corrections, ann the ensu .. 
Ing Jnvestlgatlon dIsclosed that four 
chjldren, all born of unmarried 
'mothers, had been disposed of in 
this taehlon over a period ot a few 

the only way they could hope to col .. 
~('ct hOSpUll1l7.a.tlon fees was by !Ie). 

lmg the babies. 
J 'I'Jle pl'loos put upon ihe littl e< 
ones ranged from $70 to $100: aml 
'1.0 put the tra.nsaotlon On a real 
business basis, theS<l sums were p:w
llble on th~ Installment plan. Two 
c'nses Investigated showed that th~ 
[oster .. parents were paying for the 
babies In thIs manner. In two other 
cnses Investigated by the cOJllmls
sloneI', she Bald she found the n ew 
1I0mt's ot the babies were "not pro -
per." 

NoL IlIeglll 
Strangely enough, under state 

~aw the only punishment possihle 
for tbo physIcians who were p:ul.les 
to the tra.do In human f1esb Is ell .. 
pulsion front the medical society. 
:Rut even that boely Is hpJpless to do 
D.Ilything until Its members meo.'l 
(lnd deliberate on the evidence. 
Even then lila SOciety can take ac .. 
Ilion only against doc! OI'S who al'e 
~rlembers. It haJj no jurisdIction over 
I ' hysiclan~ outRide lts fold, Commill
sloneI' BaARt'tt has the na.me of at 
Geast one doctOr who Is not a m om· 
iJer. 

I BELIEVE IT ~fl NOr 

FRE.O 
\,t.I EO€. L L 

of Chicago 

.... D. 8. Pa&eId Otfieel 

liAS WORN A MOUSTACHE j:OR 50 "E.ARS 
, WITHOuT TRIMMING 01\ tUTTING 11. 

It ha!l R"toll'led It~ Otl~lnDI 
51%.(' and Colof 

GRAVE. Or AN AUCtiONEER 
lill C,R.E.t.NWOOD 

TUESDAY 

AMOROS 
-1\ 5p",,,,,a.l'd-· 

.. LEA~T THE PITCH Of THI:.GARP£ri o. MOUSSEAU - WHICH IS 

30 fEET WII>E .. 

i't.rI$,1&30, 

THE HOMETOWN Registered U. S. Patent Offiee STANLEY 

LAWORNO 

Based on the same general prlnch>Je used by 
Henry Ford In development of his Imlustrlal COm· 
munlties, thO Tenneeeee valley project goes tarther 
and allempts to establlsh a. balance between Indwr· 
try, a.gL'lcullure, and reforestation. and all und&' 
th e guldlng hand of the government. 

III tho lIIalter of persollnel, everything Is fa.vor
able fOr the succes,.,. 01 the se'*- Dr. A.t1bur E. 
l\lorgall, Ilresident of Antioch eonege, Is cburtll&ll 

of the board, I[e is aided !by David 1». tAHoothal. 
fonllel'ly chainnan of the WI8ClO~in lItillties COm· 

mission, and Or, Harcourt A, MorglUl, president of 
the University or Tennessee.. 

, !Weeks, One baby was bOI'n In fI. bos· 
pltal, one in 0. private home anti tW) 

Alt local ' Institutions, but in cn.<'h in .. 
.s!·a.nce the doctor In the case adv in
ed the young mother that he wOll"l 
relieve her of all responsibility oC 
carjng for the Child. 

At low ebb, both physically and 
!mentally, the young mothers agree!l 
to the doctor's proposition In every 
raile, malnly because they were des_ 
'pera.lely poor and could not affor(\ 
Ito pay h ospital costs. 

i\I,eanwhlle the commissioner anCl 
Uiss SChaf'll'el' al'e not content to 
'l walt actioll by the medIcal body. I 
:~ hey are planning a campaign In 
j,opes of rom<1ng enough. public 
.ontlment to obtain punitive legisla .. 
1Ion to cover JIlegnl adoption In the 
"tate of Ol<luhoma. 

Pl'ellmlnary wOl'k for the project is already under 
way. according to news reports, inclUding research 
by the 'rennessee Valley study, with headquarters 
at t[,e University o( Tenfessee. sUrveying lor hleh

'ways and railroad lines to NorrIs dam site, apPl'aili' 
rus of thousands o.J: act·as of land whlcl~ will be 
bought, and preparations for establlshtng a. 'Perma.-
nent model town ncar the dam. ' , 

Tho Norris dalll, named for Senator George W. 

Fees in Flesh 
It was this same povel'ly of 1he 

l'a1'ente which was put forward by 
1he doctor!! as an exouse for tbelr 
Unusual actions in "marketing" the 
babies. Two of the doctors, whose 
names are In possessIon of the com
Imleeloner. are quoted as saying that 

Charges Filed 
in,Fraud Case 

In addItion to the fOUL' or OVd 

cases of baby-S('llIng already lIncov
(,1·e<1. ornclals who al'e prosecuting 
the investigation expect Lo uncov(!,. 
Ilt least a. doZ<'n others from evl
d nce th!'y a.rE> ~Mting, and It Is 
hInted that other physicians may bo 
In volved. 

While the praclice of selling ba. .. 
l,ies for a.doptlon Is fairly common 
In Europe, this Is the first Instance 
:where It has been exposed on such 
n large scale In the Unlted States. 

F. R. Hears 
Money Woes 

Norl'l!j of Nebraska wh() ch~ IllBeeIe Shoals 
for Ui years in the OODgre88,' Will 110 built at .. 008t Kansas Bank~ Goes 
of $35,000,000 at the ttlt.fl formerly Imo_ ... tile Cmle l Out on $25,000 

International Banking 
Leadel's Plead for 

Stabilization Creek dam sl~, 20 miles north of Hno:s:rllle." It win B d 
be liulled ",ilh the Mllscle ShOals dam; whlell .1_ I on 
"Nltly Is in op€:ratioD, with a ,6,000,4100 tn.lt8ll1iss1on 0 'i'J{A I A 28 (AP 
IDe. ' ,' .,.rl ,; 1l1li1 1 I· . , tJ s: T P.,. , {an., ug. l- HYDE PARK, N. Y .• AUIC 28 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt speeded up hili .. " .-J.. 1001.., ,~~ Cl)arges of embe:c:zlemellt were 1IIed 
" • .. ., today a.jl'alru;t Warren V.T. Finney, national recovel'y campaign today 

The first model tOWl) Is !lOW bob\&" 'PlN»1ed by 
landscape Il.l'chitects. It wllJ be dealCned to a.uow 
the gl'eatest possible fnledom to its Inhahltantll, 
Who wlJl have their own gardens and ple.Rtt of room 
to move around. The houses are belns 'de8lgned with 

I 
varietY', along modern Unes. with a11 built-In con· 
ven iences, , 

Tile prineipal object of the whole acbMltl .. to 
furnish a yardstick to meua ... die """0), and 
rea80nabless of P1iblicly 0W1HI4I eleetrte.l "'&Ilk til 
this couutry, eOIRPSred to tboM whieh are 'private-
ly owned, . ,,, • .. . 

O[(lcials of the Autholity alrea4y hav~ ann.oul)ced 
that where private and publlc inter6llt eonflict In 
the project's development. the pybllc 1ntel'ellt wUl 
prevail. This means that development wll~ pro
ceed to include a. good .'hare 01. the IIOIllb In tbe 
area t<) be served 6y tbe two 4aiDs, rel'Udless of 
lnterlerence from private power companles.~ 

As tbe wheels beg. to _Iwe, ev~th1na III!ftI1I 

_u an4I ~''''1IllClIlflU 8I'e.oocL TIle eqwI
ment will be weIJ worth wateblnc. ·· -8011 ~ 

. " 

Book Bit.s-

EmIJorla banker and fathel' of Ron· and then blandly lis tened over the 
a1d Finney, under arrest on sta.tc and lea cups t o the trialS of the Interna· 

federal chargef! In th e KanSas mil- lional ba.nklng leadel's for stablllza· 
lion dollars bogus munolpal bond tion of the foreIgn exchange. 
case. lIe directed J ess Jones , chairman 

The Elder Finney, presiden t of the of the Reconstl'uctlon FInance cor· 
Fldellty State and Savings bank, Em- [lol·alion. to wOI'I( out immediately a 
porla\ closed and placed In r ce1ver. program fOI' extending temporary , 

, ship atter the al'rest of the 34 year aredit Ithrough tile banks to th 
old bond broker, WWI cha rged with members of N.R.A. to tide them over 
embezzlement of $79,061 In a com· the !:!udden exp811slon of work and, 
plalntllled at Emporia by C. V. Beck, wages: 
Lyon county attorney. -New l'rojecis 

The banker entered a plea. of not lIe decided upon a number of new 
guilty and wa.s released under $25.. proj('cts to De financed through the 

, 000 bond pending prellmlnal'y hear. $3.3QO,OOO.OOO ]Jubllc worl($ (und to 
Ing on September 12. make more jobs In a long talk with 

'l.leanwblle at Topeka. Tom B. Secretal'y lclu:s, thO a[lmlnistrator ot 
Boyd. sta.le treasurer. Ronald FIn· this PI'oPoSition. 
/)ey and Leland Ca.idwell, all l·e· Mr. Roo.se\·elt and MI'. Ickes detel" 
o&r~eeted late Saturday on rederal mincd lhat this trenlendous job-mak
charges o~ enterJng Into a 8cham to Jng effort must be speeded ahead al 
defraud the state and Jackson Broth· a greater ruole and they \Vere serious. 
el'8, Boesel and company, Chlcago, llY consld~ring tonight puttJng a lor: 
brokerage firm and to obtain $286,000 Celture claus In futllre allolments tC)l 
from too concern. were held In jail declare tJlem revoked If work was 
I.n defau lt ot ball, 1I0t started In a spcclfled time. 

AroU8cd by Delay 
BUnd Man Heads British I\fedJcs The hat'd driving DubJlc works ad· 
DUBLIN (AP)-Dr. T. GlllmCln mlnlsU'atol' walt cOI1/llderably arous· 

Moorhea.d. blind proCessor of the ed over the delay In getting some 01 
University of Dublin. was elected the major projects into operation, 
prealdent ot the British Medlool a~_ TakJng off his glaJ!ses, he firmly an· 
.tOclation a.nd dellvered a 10,OO~ nounned "we ru:c doing all we can to 
word Inaugural addl'ess almost ver_ jack up the s lolV ones and we may 
Ibatlm with the ,printed copies pre .. eml>loy tht:! fOI'Celllll'e clause hereat· 

(From Anth007 AIIv"",,, II,. Ilene, t\l1ene) PAred beforehand. tel', 
None ot us are contellt -any longer to Jlve In the ' . . , , 

Histot' Onlll"e Tree Periled . "Z'v~1 f.,""S! s'iI VOllS Please" present and enjoy thlqa just as theT are. We IWII. ., 
always thinking abOut the pUt or Ule future: trying WELL NGTON, N. Z., (AP)-An VIENNA (AP)-Tho AuStrian to .. 

orange tree planted at Kerlkerl In lJacco mon opoly hIlS just flnlshed 
to readju!lt ' what tta.a aJrila4y bapp8ned to u. or Au ... 1818, waa uprooled by a )'ec_ g)vlng ln~ructlon In fOl'll'lgn IanI!'. 
makln. )lla.n!! ahead. Th'e pr-ftt/ ulWler thll8e e1r.. )en! etbrrn. but was ]Jut back Into unges to 200 retalle.rs 9.0 lie to 1m .. 
cumsfaneeli; hardly ever _Lett tor tiII.~-ft " '1I.lW1II18 ' :pollltion I;" the hope lhat It might prove thell' technlque in handling 
,ust a ' tlme·between. .'Jlb. tilt't tbot Alatn. ,(h1l tbU118t ' olltate't trade; • l._ ~ 

, 

CLlNT ' -TRAP~OCK A~D UNCLE BENNY 
PEPPERCORt-l PIC1KED UP "THEIR O\..D 

F1S~ BA1T A~"iUMENT A~A1N IDt::>A'Y 

1988 Lte W. Stanle)' 

:D:pH IN ~ THE SC 
Ill ·.···· - IN i-IOLLYWOOD 

STUDIO 
G~I'r ;, 

c;cREEN 
COMMENT 

lhree people called hOr attention 
needn' t , worry ' about cary Oraflt ' Wrestler Gus Sonnenbul'1l' can't I~. 
wl1'IIe she's away In Honolulu, tor itorget his estranged wife, Judith The MarQuls Henry de Ia 'FaIallt 
t ho .tall ParatJ)OuDt actor Is going /:p Allen, Ir! Reo to get a friendly dl· wlJl not los" tI. foot of the film tIJi1 

HOLLYWOOD-Vh·glnlo. Cherrill HOLLl'WOOJ) PARADE 

'b ' k . vorce, he Is having his car shlplle(j he had to keep Oil lee dUrin, !IIJ 
e sWaDflled with wor . back to Hollywood to put at Ju. 

; As soap. as' he finishes tile Mae dltb's .a!fil/OQI. 

'West pl~ture. Cary ' Is sclleduled to 

stay In Ball ... Wallaoe tlmlth'a KIf 
"ovol, "The Ca.ptain Hatee the Bee.;" 

I}ke tb'e: ' le'adln~ role III "Come on 
l\faJ1nes;1 a brand new story by 
Pl1llLlp ~y)ji 'to tit the title tho.t 

. \ . .-
Paramo\lJ;1t once anllounc~d tor a 
Buddy / Rru;:era.ltIChard A~len vc· 
,blcle. " 
, \-n thlI- evlsed version. Cary wl11 
play an Annapolis cadet who leaves 
the' nl\.-va'J Ilcadel1ly with hi. courage 
Lnd(\)' qUeaitloh, "bu't who proves hIm· 
.self un!1fr ~nother name. fighting 
'WIth tlte marines In a Central 
lI\.n'IerlCa~ ;'~volutiOn. . 
I ' The role will be vlrlually a star· 
ring one' tOl' ·Cary and he'll start It 
Bolne time In Stiptcmber. . , --

Ta.ko 11 from Marie Dressler, 
bankers llave a sense of bumor too. 
. She met one In Santa Barbara 
I'coe~tly and he said: 

"For years 1'''8 becn wantlng to 
)meet ' ~omeol)e Who ca~ make psople 
.cry· anll,·I.alllrh toO'. I'"e Only been 
... bl. t£ make them '!~"" , \ . , .. .... 

ConSidering the billing he'll 1'0· fs In Its seventh edition . , . Arthur 
calve, the giant PrImo arnera will Sheekmlln and Nat Perrin .wlll wr1t4 
Illake a. studIo appearance of r cord tor Samuel Goldwyn tor the !lett 
briefness. Five days will lIee him three years .. . 'Labor Day wlli ... 
thcougb wIth hie I>art at M·G·lII, Ire no Dunne's husband. Dr. Fran'clt 
Those flvo days, however, wl11 find GI'Ir!en, on his way back to !'kill 
evel'y tree executlv and player on Yorl:. 
the lot vlsltl)1g the set In the hopes , John Barrymore Is clue here t~ 
that eIt her Primo or Max will let 0. flrsl of the w k, .. Did you knoll 
I'~ 000 fly. Originally expected on thr1t Sally Ellers' brother, Bud, aIJO 
ThUI'Sda.y, arnera Slips In hero to· a.cts In the films. He's d~lng a. -mali 
night In a private car, Studio 1>nrt In Sally's cur.rent plctar'. 
executives hope to pers uade both "Walls of Gold." , .. EdmUlld AII' 
him and Bner t-o dress up In eve· thony Brown, the original "WbIIJe" 
nlng 'clothes and make at! appenr- of "Queer People," 1& turned actor 
o.nee next. Tu ~day night fOI' the for lIho West's picture, "I'm ')(. 
"Dinner at Eight" Prcmlere at · Angel:' 
Grauman'" Chinese theater. And ot all the amateur Icenulqfo 

Glngel' Rogers' lila Is turnlnl{ fun ] Ilk hest the one turned In b1 • 
magazin e writer. She's t11e aulhor boollllaOlt nca r the Fox W""t,et. 
ot several plays, you know . • _ Avenue studio, In the big poe. 
Would you call this an English the hero walks Into tile kltc~ 
sense ot' humor? Someone told discovers hla cook murdered ~ 
Mimi JOrdan the other day that her says: 
slip \M. showing. Ju st as a test "wen, I «uess we'll lIan to --1 
'ahe left It t!lat -w..r all lIat •. Tlllrtl: '11e~ ~~ '!bll 2!\! " W .... :~ 
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193~ THE 

,-,"&oa .. L.L&pfire, Reception Honor SKlPPY-" 

G. A. R. Tomorrow Night 
_omen's Relief Corps Will Entertain at 'American 

Legion Building on A.nniversary; More 
X/ian 150 Expected to A.ttend 

C::OME ON o"e~, SKIP, 
ANI BRIN6 OVE~ A 
SHARP KNIFE AN' 

MemberR of the G.A.R. will be honored tomorrow night in the 
of the American Legion Community building as tlle Jocnl 

'8 Relief Corps entertains at a compfire and reception on 
forty-seventh anniversary of its founding. Morc than 150 per

"v,~",,~.,~ to attend. 
AllKIJ~t!JlltUjIK Lhe Jist of mem.bers of the two organizations will be 

members from Lone Tree, 
, oxton], lUld Des MOines, and 

f .... ,mh,,,ra ot all other patriotic groups 
Iowa City. 

MI'II. MarJo Willsh Is chairman of 
program committee, and she Is 

by Mra. Anna Sho.1la nnd 
Past Pl'esldenLs' olub. Olher worn' 

W andef'lust 
Holds Sway 

in Iowa City 
bearinG' responslbUity In the pllln· Vllrious things cnll Iowa City res· 

or the attalr aro Mrs. Lydia ldents out ot lown. With most ot 
and Eallh Hormel. them It's tbe ap ctntor spirit which 

Especially approPI'late to the occo.· regards Chicago and its Century ot 
will be two gt·oups oC songs by Prog css ns tho gr alest thing to 

Helm, Unlveralty IIclghls. see Ihls summer; 'but with other Its 
great·grandfather was 0. (lI'st n dl'slre to renew friendships, a 
to lhe General Sherman of longing to talk ovel' with relatives 

war fame. t he days .of the past, Or oven n reo 
Flowers tor the occasion nnd glflS l llglOUS fel'vor which makes camp 
be presented lo the O.A.R. are be· m('('ttings nttractlve. 
provided by Iowa. Clty merchants. Here's what Iowa City persons did 

th conclusion of the program, Ihe laRt welJk ('nd, and what they're 
past presidents oC lhe organ I· doing during the com ing week. 
will be presented. 1\11'. IIml (I'll. George D. I{oscr, 
program Is a.~ follows: ~7 nlvel'vlpw, r('turned Sun(Jay trom 

llWj!ICClme by the president Chicago and the Century or ?rog· 
........................ Mrs. Tracy Bl'nilley ress. With lhem came Mrs. Koser's 
I' Flag Is There" .... Anonymous 
gdom Comln'" .................. \Vork 

Mr. Helm 
story of the WI.n.C. 
........................ Mrs. WIlIIn.m Weber 

tap dance 
................ Dorothy and Betty Cole 

Solo. Mrs. Mn.ud WhNlon Smith 
doll dllnce 

................. Dorothy and Betty Cole 
oC A Thousand Years." Worle 

BOYB Are 'rhey" .......... Worle 
r .. Ah~I''''o,,·s Ma,ch To The Sea" 

............................................ Plimpton 
Mr. Helm 

team of W.R.C. 
Mrs, Sho.1la, captain, Mrs. IIelen 
Putnam, pianist. 

,Pr'csE,n tllllc)n of gifts to the G.A.n. 
~'8, Bradll'Y asSisted by DOrothy 
and Betly Cole 

nlty singing 
............................ Mrs. Smith, leader 

Accompanying Mr. JIolm Cor his 
o( Bongs will be M 1'8. 

.wedding of Aug. 17, 
Announced llerB 

Announcement has been made o! 
the marriage or Edith Kathryn 
Jlr811.. daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
Frank IJ. Jirsa of Cedar Rapids, to 
Harold David Harrington of Iowa 
City, which took place Aug. 17 in 
;Waterloo. 

Mrs. Harrington graduated from 
Coo college In Cedar Rnplds In 
]992, and alneo that time has dono 
ildvanced work I n botany at tho 
Unlveralty of lown. She Is a memo 
bel' ot Beta Phl Alpha. sorority. 

8lRt('r and brolher.ln·law, Mr. and 
MI·s. Ollbt'rt SWar(I, all(1 their son, 
Gilbert. TIle SwnrdR, whose 110mo 
Js In \Vashlngton, D.C., will be In 
Iowa City for a. mon lb. 

1\[1'. Rllll 1\lrs. Lee G1nnz, (;10 
Ornnt fltreet, have relurned from a. 
two week's vacaLion spent at WII· 
lIamsburg and the OCntury of Pro/:
r BS al Chlca,::o. 

Allce LamP\', llauJ:lt! r of Prot. M. 
,\VJlIard Lampe, 821 N. Linn st.reet, 
relurnl"d Sunday from three weeks 
at S quanota club, C'h:ll'levolx, Mich., 
where sho visited 1111 aunt, JlIrs. 
William Lampe. Virginia Lampo 
also rl'lu1'l1ed Sunday rrom Camp 
lJoliday In 1I[lnn Rota. Betty L.'LI'npe 
will l' lurn (rom the eamp at the 
cnd of the weck. 

Daily the Century of Progrcss 
takes Its toll or Iowa City rl'llid nta. 
DorOlhy Sutton, iG W. Harrison 
street, and nut.h Crum, nre its lat· 
est victims. 

The Seventh·Day Advenlist ('amp 
meeting In Nevada was th(l attrac. 
tJon Cor Mrs. Harry Robb, her 
daughl r, Kathleen, nnd Mary Onl
mus, 1115 E. Durlington street, who 
returned Io.at night trom lhe meet· 
ings, 

1\[r. and 1\'[r8. George L. Hornet', 
220 Rlch:ll'ds street, hnd as week 
en(l guests, Dr. and :Mrs. Ernest ,\V. 
Andel'Son ot CC<lar Rnplds. 

AIllI sUll HIe Century of Progress 
-MI'. anel MrS. 'V. J, Holub, 302 E. 
BIDomington street, and Mr. nnd 
Mrs . .Tohn Knsp r of Solon, recent· 

Iy r turned from a week llpent In 
hlcngo and at the fall', 

1\[01'8 Century of Profrt!1IIJ 1IIeC' 
tators recently were Jacob W. Ka.
del'll. daughter Genevieve, and Hr. 
nnd 1\11'8. Otto Sedlacek and dau.rh· 
tel', Elsie. 

Mr. and l\JI'II. AIb6t GraJwn and 
BOIl3. Dono.1d and John. 314 E. Fair
child slre t, lett early Sunday m01'n
Jllg fOr Chicago lUld tho Century 
ot Progress. On the way they plan 
to viSit relat\v 8 In ChamPGgne, 
Ill. They wUI remain In Chicago un· 
til Friday. 

.John Webster, U8 R. Unn .treet, 
I~rt '!'lunday for Pro.1rle City anll 
nt's Moines where he will spend hilt 
It wo week va.caUon. 

Hedeen-Patton ! 
Wed Sunday 

Plan to Honeymoon in 
Chicago Before 

Return 

Virginia Hedeen and JInrrla E. 
ralton. both of Gowrie, were united 
In marriage Sunday In the garden 
of the home ot Mr. Patton's parents, 
]\fl'. and Mrs. A. F. Patton ot 
Gowrie. Mrs. Patton Is the daugh· 
tel' of tho late Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hedeen at Gowrie 

Th brldo wore n. tormal atter· 
noon frock or aqua marine blue 
crepe and carried 0. colonial bouQ uet 
or talisman rOlles. Ml's. Harold H. 
Wood, her cou81n, attended her, and 
Mr. \Vood served Mr. Patton lUI best 
man. 

IItrs. Patton attended the Unlver. 
sity ot Iowa for a. year following 
her graduation trom the Gowrie 
high schOOl In 1931. 

Mr. Patton hns been 8ports editor 
Of the Iowa City Press·Cltlzen since 
Feb. 1928. He ls a 1931 graduate 
ot tho University at IOWIl, majorIng 
In journalism, and 1s a member at 
Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity, 
and Sigma Delta Chi, protesslonal 
journalism fraternity. 

IItr. and Mrs. Pntton are spending 
th~h' honeymoon In Chicago, and 
will be at home to friends soon a.t 
228A E. College street. 

Mr. IIan-lngton received his 
doctor's degree from lhe UniverSity 
or IOwa this summer. IIo Is n mem
ber of Onmmn Alpha, graduale 
IIclenUtlc fraternity, and Slgmn XI, 
Ibonorary sclen title researCh fra· 
ternlty. 

Mal{e This Model at Home 

Gral1uate of Iowa 
Weds Wisconsin Man 

Yesterday Morning 

Lucille .Tolllfte, daughter of Mr. 
alld Mrs. Frank E. JolUCCe, 313 N. 
LInn street, became the bride ot 
Robert Sampson of Madison, Wis., 
yesterd3y morn Ing at the home of 
tbe bride's parents. Prof. M. WIl· 
lard Lo.mpe, dlr ctor of the school 
at reJiglun, officiated. 

• Attending the couple were Betty 
i!amp80n, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Elwin .rellitto, brolher at the 
bride. 

" 

;:Ae the conclusion of {\ trip 
througH northern WisconSin, the 
eouple wlll pstabllsh their home In 
lllldison, WI!!'. Mrs. SampSon Is a 
1929 !,;raduate of the University of 
Iowa, and Mr. Sampson Is a student 
at the UniverSity ot Wlsconsln. 

Mrl.· c. ran Epps to 
, Entertain at Lunclieon ... 

Mrs. Clare neG Van Epps, 430 N. 
Clinton street, hI entertaJnlng at 1 

, o'clock th ls afternOon at n bridge 
lUncheon In h onor of het' Blster, Mrs: 
G. F. M9.urer ot Long Be(lc~ Co.1. 

Following the lUncheon, which 
lrlll be SB'l'ved at tables (lecOt'ated 
lrlth garden flowers, bridge will 1>e 
Played a t three tables. 

Iowa Citiall,' 
'Attend Wedding 

Iowa ClUans who traveled to 
Monticello Bunday to nttend the 

New Note for Fall 

Pattern 1537, 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Very striking new frocks are seen 

IWherever smart women gather. 
'We've sketched one of tho smartest 
today. Seamings nnd panela follow 
II new angle . . . clev~r n.s can be; 
s looves stop quito n. bit below the 
elbow wlLh a 'Perky pulY; trig but
:tons and topslltcl1lng are little de. 
/tails that count a lot. The new wool· 
Jlke crepes, ribbed silks or sbeer 
wools wllJ be Ido..'l.1. Buttons, hat and 
gloveJI should match. 

Pattern 1537 ls available In slzes 
:4, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. 
~Ize 16 takes 3 1-2 ynrds 39 inch 
fn.\)L1c. Jliustratecl step-by-step sew
Ing Instrucllons Included wltb thIs 
lla.ttern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in 
coins or stamps (coIns preCerred) for 
thIs Anne Adams pnttern. Wrlto 
plainly name, ad(]res8 lUlel style num· 
bel'. BE SURE TO STATE SIZE. 

THE ANNE ADA1>fS PATTERN 
BOOK features 0. channing collec· 
tion of n(ternoon, sports, gOlf, ten· 
nls dresses, jumpers, house trocks, 
speelnl beglnncrs' patterns, styles 
ror Juniors, and lovely clothes for 
youngsters, nnd Instructions for 
making a chic sweater. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG FIFTEEN CENTS. CATAL0G 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Address orders to The Dally Iowan 
Paltern DeplI.rtment, 243 West 17th 
Stl'eet, New York c1ty. 

Drink and Enjoy 

Golden Glow 
BEER 

"It's the A.fter Glow" 

'"' CARBERRY DISTR. CO. 
Joe L. Carberry Dial 5317 

FIl.E, 

fTom-

Old Capitol -Iry TOM YOSELOFF 

A IIldellght on Dr. Mltry Patrick, 
formerly Pl'08J II n t at the American 
aollege In Conslantfnopl and a SJR
tel' at Prot. G. T. v.'. Patrl k, for· 
merly ot the phllollophy 1ll'll:ll'tment 
here, Is contained In the book 
"My Lite In the MOMlpm Bast" now 
on tho university IIlwnry shelves. 

The author, J<Jnun3 ('. Ponn· 
fldlne, wh08e hU!lhnlwl WAR nt 
one tlme In the RusHlnn lIiplo· 
malic servl('e at Conlll.antinopl(', 
was making a 11(1('181 I'nll on thl) 
wife or Prln e EUenlll, ROil of 
Abdul HamId. Tlte ('till lI:u] 
proven a IIWe boring amI tho 
vlsllor Wall glancing about tho 
palace In !!earl'h of It tOllie for 
conven.ation . 

Suddenly her pye lit upon n pnlnt· 
Jng on one oC the wnllR. A woman 
was pictured riding on n. hOI·s('. ,('hl' 
ta.ce, but only the faN', wn.a that or 
Dr. Mary Pntrlck. In h('l' bURy urI', 
It seemed, Dr. PntrlCk had never 
had the tlmo but Cor a f w slt tfngf\. 
Consequ ntly tho artist hnd n VOl' 

really finished lhe plelul'll. 

But In order to eoml,lel e It a'l 
best he coultl he had pill,,! I'tl In 
the form 01 Ills young wife amI 
In addltlon hatl sent · II h .. r on a 
horse I The pain ling hall IIt'come 
famou8 in Turk,,)', anti nolY for 
the first lime the visitor "as 
lleelng It, 

In reply to hel' queaLions, tho 
prlnce8s told h I' thnt lhe prlnpe 
had placed the painting there that 
It mJght always be b('(ore IIl'r, and 
that she might have nlwa)'s the 
guldanco or "lhe most wonlll'rrul 
woman ever to enter Turk y." 

Margaret McCull~y 
Weds Dr. McFal'land; 

Live in Wisconsin 

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E. McCulley of 
Omaha, N b., nro announcing thO 
marriage of their daughter, Marg· 
aret, to Dr. G. E. fcFarland, Jr., 
son of Dr. and Mrs. G. E. McFar· 
land of Ames, which took place 
June 28. 

Mrs. McFa.rland, 0. student at tho 
University of Iowa, was nrtlJlaled 
wltb Kappa Alphn Theta socIal 
sorority, the Iowa. lite editor oJ: tho 
1993 Hawkeye, 0. member oJ: the 
Sophomore Cotillion committee, and 
In 1932, a Hawkeye beauty. 

The couple wlll!lv In 1.:I.Cr088e, 
WI", 

Univerlity Club 
to Play Bridge 

The newly re-<Jecomted clubrooms 
at the University club In Iowa 
Union wi]! be tho scene of anolher 
social event, n. bridge po.rly, tonight 
at 7:30. Members and their visiting 
guests are Invlt d to atlend. 

TO WORLD'S FAIR 
III MlI" .Nortb o. 

Iber .... Road, ro.te U 
BI.bla." Park. 

DI ...... r Obl ... o 

Tar. Botel, .t HI,bl .. . 
P.rk" the -7 fl .. t eI ... . 
eoa.&r7 with I • .. T .cc .... or 
Cble ... o. 8Ita.ted .... bllJb blurr 
• •• rtHIda. L.". MlchllJaD I.. 
p ...... f 1D ..., re., ha.ta. a prIYat" 
bat ...... be_b. lenni. ",ourt., .Iab· 
.... te plaT.r-.d f.r eJilldru . Near 
•• " elab .. 

Luncheon 6sc 
Tabl. d'J.lote Dinner $1 
Tbl. hotel .b •• ld Dllpe" te CJblca ... 
W.r"'. F.lr •• e.te .... k1.1J • q.l"t. 
re,Uul re,Ide.H, with aU th. t...,l1-..... ... _"I... .r the be.t eltl' ....M .. Roo .. r.te. hu.e ....... ma-
t.rlallT redo""" t .... ,,,, pre'"nt eOIl· 
dI...... A .... d ..... tte.IlIe' wUl b~ _, .a "II."" ft. 8INlrld •• Ro.d, 
ll. I .... te u ... nUllol. U, pa •• 
::'~' ~ .1.lt 01 la,peeUo. I. 

.. WO. LA.IOII. )f ....... 

, -----... ~ 
(- FOR. 
~WHAT? I , 

ffwnrd.' 

WAITING TO GO HOME 

It may be <lIlYA, 01' own weeKR, brIor thi, floocIru house (lcft), 
nt FJ'r<ll'rick .J lll1rt ion, Md., if; fit, to ii,' in, bilL 1111' dl'l'ick Hilde. 
bl'on<l :\I1d hi. ' Eumily 1I11v ' no 01 her pIneo 10 go so th<,y just sit on 
n knoll and gaz lit 1 h dl'HoluLion left by til terrilL hurricane. 

Slavata-LanO'enherg Wedding 
Solemnized Yesterday Morning 
Ceremony Takes Place 

(It St. Mary's Clutrclt 
in Io'wa City 

'\V!'nring hl'r mother's hl'ldnl veil, 
Lo.ura Sinvata, IIl1l1ght!'r of 1Ifr. nnll 
]\frs. \VlIlInm SI:wata, WhOR homo 
III past or 1011'1\ City, wna united In 
mnrrlage to Paul Lang!'l\berg ot 
Not'tll Llbcrty y stt'l'llay morning 
ut 7:30 at I'll. J.fnry·1I church, the 
R v. A. J. Schulto orriclnting'. 

The bride \I,oas gownctl In a long 
while silk ol'galldl drells nnel 0.1'

rlPd a bouquet of whit roses. At
tendIng her was C1:ll'n Lovetlnslty 
who woro 0. floor length grecn net 
dreSll and white nccessories, Attend· 
Ing lIfr. Lo.ngenberg wns his brother, 
Robert, at TUnn. 

Pl'ceC<llng the ceremony, religious 
songs wero sung by lC8la Fuhr· 
mann. Zita Furltmnnn played th 
wedding march. 

Immediately follOWing lho oere
mony, tho cDuple nnd lh Ir nllend
antl!l breakfnsted nl R~lch's pine 
room, and at noon tho brWal party 
and Crl nds and relnUves number· 
Ing 40 p<'r80ns were enterta.1n d at 

(\ dlnn!'l' at the hom~ of the bride
groom'", pal·enl,., Mr. aml Mrs. Louis 
LnniJrnbl'rg, or Tlrtln. 

MrR. L.'l.mlcnhl'rg graduat('(l from 
tho Iowa City high achool In 1932, 
and Mr. Lo.nden rg o.1so att nd d 
!'('hool h('l·I'. ' 

At thl' con('lU810n at n. wedding 
trip to be sllcllt In Wisconsin, Mr. 
=11 MrR. Langl'lll)('rg will be a.t 
home 10 trll'nd8 on a fnrm ncnr 
North L\berty. 

Lorraine Tarrant 
W cds J. G. Bettag 

at Evanston, Ill. 

AnnOltnC m nt or the m:ll'rln.ge of 
Lorramo Tarrant to Joseph G. Bet· 
lng of Chicago, has been made by 
the bride's par ntB, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving II. Tllrro.nt, of Milwaukee, 
\Vls. The cerlmlony took placo Aug. 
23 In EV=stoll, III. 

Mrs. B!'ltag 18 0. gradunte of 
Northw(,Blcrn university and the 
1~t'lghton A rl Achool. She Is 0. memo 
ber or Alphll;. Omicron PI sorority. 

IIfr. BctLag, 80n ot Ludwig 
Bctlag, 61 Ronnlds street, Is a. 1927 

*++ 111 :t I U .... + ...... +**++++ ...... ++ ....... +++11 ...... 11 

E. o. s. 
End 01 Summer Clearanee 
01 All Summer Garments 
Our racks must be cleared this week to make room for 
dozens of new faU garments we are unpacking. Prices 
are far less than costs of materials alone. 

One lot silk skirt.'3 also a few fine washable pique jump-
er dresses to $1.95, choice ...... _._ .............. _ ................ 88c 

Choice of fine cotton wash dresses, linen suits and a 
few tub silk dresses that sold to $5.00, choice $1 and $2 

Choice of all finest spring and summer silk and cotton 
dresses formerly $10 to $15, now 

$3.00 and SS.OO 
One rack wool flannel, corduroy and velveteen jackets, 

special ............................................... _ .... $1.95 and $2.95 

Choice of remaining )jnen, silk and wool crepe unlined 
summer coats, mostly whjte, formerly to $7.95, 
choice ..................................... _ ................................ $2.95 .-

Choice of all remaining fine tailored wool suits also 
boucle knitted silk, suits, sizes 14 to 42, values 
to $25.00, now ........ ____ ........ _ .. _ ................................ $7.95 

" marriage of Alma Buol of Manti· 
cello, and Donald Harter, 80n of Mr. 
and Mrs . W. J. Harter, 726 E. Wnsh· 
Ington Itroet, were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harter, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. MItch· 
ell', Mary Lou Trundy, Cnlh(!rlne 
SmIth, MI'II. Anna 'rl'e8lller, George 
Jenlen, David Po.ul, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. B. Sidwell nnd daughter, Robert 
~~. and tour children, and .0, 

"JIacoD, 

" ........ HI ....... Park, I." ............. w. 
~ ................ ~ .... ~~~~,~ _______________ ,~~~. ~._H_ * .. H+~~~~~~*H+H+-H~~' 
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By PERCY L CROSBY 

, WetLL PUT SOMe 
JIC,SAW PUZZLES 

"'O(jt:i"E~ . 

Doctors Probe 
Strange lllness 

Two Dead; Third Held 
in Condition of 

Coma 

While physl('lnns at thl' Unl"l'r· 
filly hospltnl a!ll'mptpd to dl:umoMe 
tlte strangI' lIinl'ss whleh eau!!('d the 
death of hlq two brothe"" Wnrren 
\VIlHon, G y ar old !Jon Of fr. nnd 
fl'll. Ellwood Wllllon, Wilton June· 

tion, was critically lI\ In the hos· 
pi(tIl here tonl(;,ht. 

The eondltlon of tho sIx yrar old 
boy w B r!'pOrted unlmorovecl. Phl's· 
Irlans flald that h was hi a. coma. 
and thll t h wns tlnngprously sIck. 

Dr. V. E. L(>nnllrson, phy81c1an nt 
tho children's hospital who attcnded 
tho thrt'e boys, !laId that thl' d('ath 
ot JORoph, 4. and A lIlln, 2. WI4\ du e 
IIlrcclly to "acuto l'n"rltts." ITp ('x· 
plalned that nerlthl was n. form of 
dYllentf'ry, and that It Willi II. condi· 
tlon rather thR.n 0. dillea.o !til If. 

JORt'ph dlrtl Raturtlay night and 
AII!'n (II d Sunday nlghl. 

)\{(>llnwhll<" the doctors w('rl' nt
tt'mllllng to Il'arn from POlt'mort('m 
examinations tho nat urt' of the 111-
'n II. They saId thnt ~ v~nLl symp· 
toms of typholll \V!'re pres 'nt Includ· 
Ing InMammatlon of the I"tl'stlne., 
but tha.t It WOuld Ill' three 01' tour 
daYI! oofore a posltlvo diogn081s 
could he made. 

The three boys w~re brought to 
tho h08pltal lUllt Thursdny. They 
w~ro In Q Bl'ml-con.'IClollll ('ondUlon 
Crom whl('h they could b roused 
only oCCJlslonally. 

TtmgunyU", Gels First Cathedral 
DAR ES SALAAM (Ar)The firat 

cn.th~dI'1l.1 In tbo dlo('l'so or ~ntroJ. 

rrango.nylka hall hoen consccmted 
here. It Js Intended n.a n refugo for 
.A trlcana besot by fears of wllch. 
c.ratt and vll 1'IJ)lrlts. 

graduate of the University ot lown, 
majoring In commcl'C(" and (\, mpm· 
her ot Alpha Kappa I'MI frat!'rn lty. 
He Is now president oC tho Flnon· 
elal Management corporntlon in 

hlcng-o. Th coullle will be at home 
at ~nthrop Tower8. 

EVt!ry Room as 
Smart cnJ MoJm, 

Mthe 

1933 
WORLD~S 

FAIR 

Ripley Explanations 
The man ",bo outsped a bul· 

let: Fran a Acello, Cl'lIl'k 
Italian alnnan, Mt a nil I .. 
world's airplane pell41 recotll In 
April 01 thJs Yellr, trill' ILnl: at 
the rate t US.li!ll mil p('r 

and. Thl Is a 11 Ule better 
than IiU II' t per olld, or J 1 
I • . r sltr Ihan Ih mUlll Ttl · 
()('II), 01 the 38 UP\'r·poli e re· 
volver. <'ornplIJ"I'd wilh tit avo 
('rage or InslrtlmentaJlly velOl'I· 
ty or UII re,'ol\'l'r, th raUo or 
the aIrplane )N'('d III I'vela hlelt · 
eI'. .. I ~ 

TIle boUle how : Thl 1'111'1· 
° stl1JC't\ll' itllllt .. d on EIII 
treet In TollOI)!!h rNJul1't'd 

abollt ]0,000 beft' "ottl~ In \( 
('on~trudlon. The hoI II lU't'I 

Imbrdtloo III ct'm nt !lm) mort. r. 
The 11011116 lUIS bet'n tandinf 
tor tho In t 20 Yl'urs. 

Round Trip. 
Over 

LABOR 
DAY 

About 

OneCentmi.t: 
IoCo.chee 

LeMTh.n 

Two Cents MU 
1n Sleeping Cue 

At reduced Pullinan rat.. 

Between AD Statio. 

Go Aq.31 to Sept. 4 
Indusi.e 

Retum by mldnilJbt Sept. 12 

__ , .. "" __ dD. ..... tic.... '. 
I F. E. lEAcrr.\ t 

Ticket Agent Pbon GGJ6 
( 

ROCK ISLAND ~ 
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Cardi.~als Whip Giants With 9th Inning Rany~ Detroit Tops. Yankees, 6-1 
,, ~ , . . , --------------~~--~' --~-~--~------------------------------~-----------------------

~ Vines-Gledhill De'eated· Women Qualiif:y in National Golf VicS.orrelliD J ~ , ' . _ ' ~ 4 HIt Role as 
Hurling Aces 
Driven From 
Mound in 9fh 

p'armelee, Schumacher 
Fall Heir to Run 

Deluge 
= 

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 (AP)-A 
booming Beve'll rUn dt1ve In the 
~Inth inning gave the CardInals n. 
12 to 8 vIctory ovel' the Giants to
day and ran the National league 
!ee.ders' string ot deCeatso to three 
bn theiT ef'fot>ts to keep ahead of the 

There was no 10$8 to the Giants 
~n heir et'torl!l to keep ahead of the, 
Eraves; who were blanKed by Cin
cinnati and rettlained s iX' gaI11et! be
him", Dut1Jn the battle, wU.h the lQ8Il 
I.'!huttllhg around balf a dozen times, 
1wO' of Bill Terry'll pltch1ng ace&, 
:Sud Parmelee and Hal Schumacher, 
II.ook a cuffing_ 

Parmelee rode the shifting tide 
pn a pitching battle splattered wIth 
Ihome runs until the ninth, when 
with the Giants leading 7 to 6, EUt
~n Allen batted' for Slade and sin
gled: Parmelee ' w'as taken out then 
nnd Schumacher, whl> was beaten 
by the Cards yestet'<'lay when they 
/won on game and tied the scoonu 
Sn a doublilheader, replae6d him bUl 
~ot for ldnA'. ' 

O'F81Tell's Secon.l 
: Dob o 'Fa.rriIll , veteran catcher, 
~r'eeted' him with 111s second homn 
l-Un ot the afternoon, a drive up 
Jnto the left fI-eld seats, that sent 
!We Cards ahead 8 to 7, Crawford 
ba.tted 'for Da7.zy Vance, who l1ad 
replaced Carleton In the eigl1th, and 
1walked. Theh In Quick succession 
Pepper Martin sIngled, Crawfol'it 
\scored on a wild pltbh and Schu
pla.cher left for the showers In fav 
or of Lefty Clark, 
. Clark's troubles were Immediate. 
H e wal1(ed Watkins, Ft' lsch singled, 
pnd Joe Mcdw'lek boomed them 
llome wUh a triple. Medwlck acorecl 
pn an Infield out and the rampage 
l\'I8a ovel'. 

DYing EWort 
With DizZy Deal\. r eplaCing 

'Vance, the Giants made a tlnal of
(art In' the ninth and scored two 
runs on slhgll's by Moore, CMtz ancl 
pavls. Teny fanned In. the heart or 
!tile rally and Dean w'Drked -easily 
~hlnd hIs big lead , "nally gettinl( 
" ergez tor tlte 11M.! out on a boun
cer to Martin. 

The eighth was marked by an
'J~~er 'heated argument of tlie kind 
:tIiat almost cost ttte Giants suspcn
~lcln3 l'estertlat for Ott and Terl·Y. 
THe entire team engaged In a pro
ltdt this tJlne 'w'he'rl ' Umpire' Me
drew called a third strike on Ver
gl''t. The Glan fs claImed he hucl 
~IPped the ball 'for a roti! . 

Umpire Lenient 
! Terry escaped with onl y a reprl_ 
lmll.nd tor poshlng McGrew ycstel'
IIp.y In an arg ument ovel' a decision 
at first brule. President Heydler of 
Ithe National league, explained to
lday that McGrew's le nJen.cy alone 
I!Iavedi Ten'y, who was Orst order
led from the game and then allowed 
Ito stay. Ott, ejected as an at ter
tnatl, of the argument, was not aus
pended. because of his previous good 
!recQrd, Hey<llel' said. 
, "I am cautioning both players 
~galnst such outbursts," Heydler 
lIald. "Under the circumstances. at 
Umpire M:cGre,w's action, based on 
his first hand judgment of the cll'
cumstances, no suspenslons were 
Justified. 
. "DISCipline must be mwntalned 
but, at the saJIlle tlme, some allow
~n.cea mliy be ' dl.ctated by circum-
IItances,'" '. , 

Bra~e8 Fall Belore' 
Hur,ing of Lu~a's ' 

BOSTO:N', '~Ug. i ll8 · (AP) The 
Braves' ' pennant aspirations receiv
ed a decided setback ' today when 
Red :j:,ucas, star Cincinnati twirler, 
shut them out: 2 to O. nafey made 
both runs tor the ~eds. 

It w'as the second stralg/1t loss 
itor the Tribe after' oaving won eight 
games 111 a row: .. 

~ostdn got only two hits off Lu: 
cas. Berger doubled In the seventh, 
Il'oo.ched third on ~andy Moore's 
blln t and trIed hard to score on 
Whitney's fly to Hafey but was 
thioWn out on !lI closo play at the 
plate, 
. In the next Inning Ma.ranv llle 
I!Ilngled ' with twd out a nd none on. 
Brandt strucK out, leaving Maran
Ville stranded and InCidentally end
Sng the Draves' chances for the re
maindel' of the game. Brandt lim
Ited tM Redll to 'sli( hits 'but In the 
face of Luca~' sU\l~rb hurling his 
teammates were helpless. 

The R eds made th~lr first tally 
In the fburttl. H:tfe~' slnglMI 
completed the clrcolt, oIt' Rlce's sac
rifice and ~rrbardl'~ slngl? 

The second run cable In th a ninth . 

Races Again Youngsters in 
Smashing Win 
Over Veterans 

Mrs. Moody, Miss Jacobs 
Both ,Under Doctor's Care 

WJrile Playing in National 

En.id Wilson h17tocent Bystander Tigers Wia 
Sets Record 
iu Medal Win I 

Ralph De Palma, famous 
speed king of the auto race 
tracks, is behind the wheel 
agam. lEe took part in the re
vival of racing at Elgib, Ill. The 
race was won by Fred Frame of 
Los Angeles. 

Pirates Trounce 
Phillies Twice 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28 (AP) -
The PltlsbUI'gh Pirates brought 
their losing streak to a n abrupt end 
today wltll a doublc victory over 
the Phillies by the SCOI'e of 9 to 6 
and 9 to 1. 

Gibson's men came il'om beh ind 
to win tbe first game, 'rl-alUng 4 to 
2 at tho beginning of the sixth In· 
ning, they hammered Elliott Crom 
the box and pounded his successor, 
nerl~'. In t.he eighth they hit Eer
ly for a trio of counters to; clinch 
the contest. Swift, who had started 
till' the Pirlitcs, was lilted fOr a 
pinch-hitter \n the 'fifth ancl Chag
Iton , who fInished, r eceived credit tor 
the triumph. Spud DavIs bit a 
hamel' for the phils In t he nln tho 

Shields·P"arker Prove 
(00 Strong for 

Titlist's' 

Mrs. Moody Criticized sufterlng wltll an acute Inrtamma· 
• tlon ot the gall bladder. Her beart 

for Defaulting-m - condition was by no means as good 
Finals a8 It should- have been for her ath

letic con lpetltlon. 

Lucile Robinson Ties 
for Eighth Place 

With 81 
"She Insisted upon playing In tlte EXlI100R CLUB HIGHLAND I 

BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug, 28 (U) Uy ALAN GOULD toul'nament ~nd It \VaS' necessEU'y for I PARK, IiI. , Aug. 28 (AP)-Rlpplng 
-The deadly smushlng of six-foot- (Assoclatecl PreS8 Sports Editor) her to be under constant treatment par to shreds over the final threo I 
thl'ee Frank X . Shields ot New NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (AP)-Whllc! pl' me In order to plaY. Tbe reo lhOles \\'Ith a spectacular finish that 

the controversial features of Helen marknble thing Is that sbe was able overlook a trio of America's greatest' 
York, reinforced by the bl-illiant but Wills Moody's dramatic default to to play. In her matt:hes it was shot makers, Miss Enid Wilson, 
not always steady play of 17 year Helen Jacobs in the national tennis n\lceaaal')" for her to lake stlmu- queen 0f England's fairways, cap
old Franl<le Parker of Mliwaul(ee, 
today rorced Ellsworth Vines anel 

Keith Gledhlli to abdicate their na-

champlonshll> finals oontlnued to lants, 'lvC'n wolle playing, as It was t ured the womon's natIonal golf 
agita te sporting circles t(>day, 011 hel' Idea she musl compete all th'3 Championship medal at Exmoor 
bolll sides of the Atlantic, It develop· way to the end." day with the lowest lotl\l in 
ed that both particlvants co)npletely Meanwhile the sports critics de- years of play. 

tlonal doubles tennlg thrones In tht' disregarded medical advice by com· bated tM ethics ot Mrs. Moody'S 'l'1'allillg th leaders and par 
seml-llnal round of the current tllIe petlng at all. actiOn In walking off the courts, ln one s hot as she endcd the fifteenth 
pla~'. Mt·s. MOOdy, storm·center of tbe pretetet1(:e to trying to finish OUt the hole, the husl'Y 23 year old English 

The defending tlUlsts, after over· debato over her deCision to wlthClrl\ow match. 'Vhiie one group h eld to the champion blazed forth with two 
coming a two· set lead to square the when within tbree games of ' Ioslng view $M should Have finisHed the birdies Ilnd a finishing eagle tor a 
match, finally bowed by scores ot the final set at love, was well on her match , at any cost, and "gone down ,reCOrd breaking 76 and the medal 
6·2, 6-4, 3-6, 3·6, 6-2 and, as If in way to California, accompanied by a like a champloh," others were equal· by a mtll'gin of two shots over her 
sympathy, the sky was immediately nurse 'lnd Crlend, after an admission ,I)" lnsilltent she used flenslble judg- closest American rivals, Virg ini a I 
dal'kened by the lleavy clouds of u. that sbe wished she had followed ment and avoided possible dangel'Ou8 Van Wle of Chlcag-o, the defending 
thunderstorm. her doctor's counsel and not evei-J Injury lly defaulting. titleholder; Maureen Ol'cutt of Ha- I 

Storms AI>proaeh entered the tournament. Mrs. Molin. Mallory, elght·tlmes worth, N. J ., and Helen Hicks ' of , 
Under almost twlilght condltlon~, Miss Jacobs, newly acclaimed for former American champIon and the Inwood, N. Y., three outstanding 

tbe other semi-finalists went Into her greatest championship victory, last I>revlous pJil.Yer to beat Mrs. favorites In the championship drive. 111Ii-----..,;,:;,---
action, George Lott of Chicago and was still at Forest Hills under the Moody, was quoted as remarking Only four time!! In the hlstol'y of George Zabarias, Colorado 
Les ter Stoefen of Los Angele$ care ot her physiCian, Dr, T, a. that "]\frs. Moody walked off be- tll() championship, whICh hasn't wrestler, didn't like the decision 
against Adt'lan re . QUist and Don Chalmers, WhO ended the mystery cause ahe did not' want to be belLt· been WOn by a foreign en try since '0:£ Referee Bennie Bortnick on 
'l'urnbull ot Auslralla. '1'he80 Inlet·. about blonde Helen's conditiOn with en," 'fhe former champion, to Gladys Ravenscroft of England his match with Ray Steele at 
national rivals managed to play 13 a statemcnt speCifying detalis and whom Suzn.nne Lenglen defaulWd turned the it'iaR ~O years MO, has Washington, D, C., so he gave 
games In the fast-tadlng light before SKplalnlng why It was necessary for at FOl'atlt Hills In 1921, witnessed 77 been equalled In, the big show the "ref" an airplane spin and 
demanding a postponement. Lott her to use stimulants throughout the MOody-Jacobs match. of Amel'lcan women s golf. Alexa heaved him over the ropes. 'fhe 
and Stoelen, by breaking Quist In the tOtll'l1ament. Miss Je.cobs, assured ' a nntlonal Stirling Fraser did It It). 1925 at st. camet'a caught the act as shown 
the seventh game, managed to "Miss Jacobs played throughout if not world's No.1 ranking on the Louis; Ada Mackenzie of Canada, 
pull out the tl rst set at 6·4. The the toul'nament against my advice," strerlll'th of hel' play In W1g htman wlio qualified today with a high 85 here. 
Aussles led two games to one 011 said DI-. Chalmers. "She twnted a.t Cup matches as well as the national to give the title a double Interna- ------------------------
service in the second set when they Seabright aeter her match with chamllionshlp, where she conquered tional threat, duplicated It at Cherry 
agreed with theil' American rivals Sarah Pnlfrey. UI10n consultation ,the Wimbledon queen, Is through Valley, N, Y., In 1927; and Miss Van "Iron Major" 

Sinl{s ~apidly 
with me, there was an X-ray examl- playing tennis tor this year. She Wle anrl Miss Ol'cutL tied It last year 
nalion whiCh showed MISs Jacobs said she \loUld take a vacation. at Stllcm. (Turn to page 5) 

TUNING UP FOR HARMS,WORTS TROPHY RACE· 
Mlghtv tee shots and long IrOnS,! 

dead to lhe green, carrIed Miss ''1'11-
lion to itOI' I'ecord bt'eaking total to- "C " C h 
day. On the 420 ynrcl Sixteenth nnd av avanaug Not 
480 Yill'C1 Reventeenth, she wlUlled Given Slightest 
the ball 220 yards straight down the 
fall'ways nnd steered number two Chance 
Iron shots straight to the green to 
malee women's par look easy wIth 
blrille fours. On the final 11OIe, a 
349 yard stretch from tee to green, 
she seflt her iI'on spconc1 eight feet 
from lhe CUP Hnd dropped It. 

lIIANSFIELD, Mass., Aug. 28 (AP) 
-Time \vas running tast in the last 
quartet' for Frank 'V. Cavanaugh 
tonl~ht, 

DoctorS' agrecd It would take an 
effort as sPCctacular as any he engi· 
u6C1'ed .)n tbe gl' ldll'on to keep foot
t~I'l's "fran rnfljor" from hearing 

BI~ World' cAampt 
for Eight of 

9 Innings 

DETROIT, Aug. 28 (APl-Vic S0r
rell, slender Tiger southjlfiw, <!aIIle 
within an innltTg today Of becomlne 
the second pltehet· to blank' Ute 
Yatl kees In 334 games as l1e led ~ 
trolt to an easy G ttl 1 victory. 

Sorrell pitched hitless ball for . ' 
innlnga ahd allow'ed only two blt.! 
up to lhe ninth. Then Dixie Walk. 
el' tripled and Babe Ruth ' single( 
him home. Four hits were all Sor. 
rell a ll owed as Detroit evened tht 
series at two games a ll . 

The Tigers had two big Ibnlnp 
at the expense of Johnny Allen, w!te 
retired for a pinch hitter in till 
elghtll with MacFayden tirllshlnl!'. 

FOUl' runs developed In the thl'" 
on walks to Hayworth and ROg~ 
Fox's sin gle, doubles by Gehrlngeo 
and Gerald Walkel', and a wild plldt. 
In the seventh Rogellls Singh! IIId 
a brace at triples by Gehringer alld 
'Walker added the final pair. 

A's Beat Chicago 
to Even Series . 

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 (APl-TIIe 
Philadelphia Athletics caught ·up 
with Sam Jones In the seventh In· 
nlng tod!ty and renewed theIr .,. 
sault against Ted Lyons ln tbe' ninth 
to defeo.t the Chicago White SOl, I 
to 6, and even up the sct-Iee. 

J Ones held tHe A's under con~1 
fOr alx fl-ames, wl1l1& the SO)( work· 
ed UP a 4 to 1 lead at the exrJentJli 
of Merritt (Sugal') Cain. 

In the seventb, Jto\vever, PI/Iladei. 
phla bounced the righthander' with 
a four run drive and tbumped LYllD& 
for four more in tb e rtinth. Jim 
Petel'8on held the Sox to three hili 
In the last tour Innings and, W8It 
credited with the victory, 

I ' 

the nation. 
}i'rom Prh'ate to MaJor 

Cava naugh llad entered the \}'orld 
wnr as a private In a tleld art.ll~ry 
outfit llnd camc out a major. His 
war-time success was a repetition 
of b is ach ievement on the footballl 

field. He was a star end at. llUl· 
mouth and later coached at Holy 
Cross, 
De nve r 

'\Yorchester academy, the 
Athletic club and Dart· 

mouth. After the war he welir 10 
Boston college a nd coached teatas 
which ddel1ted Yale on two subel!!!' 

In the second game the Pirates 
tOO\{ an early lead by hammering 
Holley fOI' a run in the second and 
four more In the third. Home runs 
by Lindstrom and Vaughan, the lat· 
ter with two on base, were the big 
factors In the viCtOl·Y. 

The Plrat~s added three mOI'c 
countll,rs In tbo seventh. 

Six b1rclllf!f and one eagle deeorated 
her card. Her rounds were 39·37, a 
performanco that beat women's par 
by three shots and the competitive 
courso record by tW<l, 

UCe's final whistle befdl'C many sive yea~'s and Ulen he wertt on to 
boul's. put fi'orJham at tile top of the ' toot, 

FI'E!nch had no difficulty in hold· 
ing tlte PhllS' well In hand, allowing 
them only six hils. 

,uf,ERICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. Pet. 

Washington ....... ....... 81 42 .659 
New York .................. 72 50 _590 
Clevela.nd .................... 66 62 ,516 
PhUadl:llphla .............. 61 62 .496 
Detroit ........................ 63 65 ,492 
Chicago ...................... 69 67 .468 
Boston ........................ 63 72 ,421 
St, LOuis ................... ,46 81 .352 

Yesterday'S Results 

!rere al'e the Bri ti h and American speedboats w hieh will race for the Rarmsworth '1.'rophy on the 
St, Clair river, Detroit, next month, pictured as they engaged in tuning-up runs over the course, At 
top i Miss America X, in which oar Wood (Jeft inset) will defend the tropby"which he holds. Below 
is Mill Britain III, a much smaller boat, with Hubert Scott~Paine, ;Sritish sportsman, owner and 
driver: r ' 

~>~"~'~!~' --------~~~--------~~~----~----~------~------~)~'--~~~--------~----

Detroit 6; New York 1. I 

Plhiladelphla 9; Chicago Ii. Geiger HUrls Two' Hit hlt-basht\lI I~ers, lJl1?2h\ll) triplG, of second base brought out tho 
WashIngton at Cleveland-rain. . and Baker's home run in the tlttrd1 comedy of errors. Rogers and Cher-
Boston at St. Louis-rain, Game as Supply accounted for four runs with Hoover vlnka of Pre/lll'-Clllzon Wel'e the un-

GIUTleIJ Tilday Triuntnhs sc6rlng the ' flfth on Dvorsky's error. Jucky boys in the Ilrat double play 
Philadelphia at Chicago. --r Only 1\"0 hits were gamered in the ,and Rogel's and. iO. Roose went out 
Washington at Cleveland. sixth but the Inning ended with ' six ,on the ' ~cohd double play. 
New 'Y"ork at DetrQlt. Iowa. Supply took Manager Kld- runs across the plate lUI ' the re8ult of PreM.Cltlzen '·scorM one run In the 
Boston at St. LoOls. dill', whO hUI'led not effectively for errors. Three mOre n.maln ' the sev- decond and Golden-Glow scored two. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Mutual Benefit, for along jolting ride enth froze the Ice more Bolldl>,_ I-One 1n' t)le tb1rtl, two III the fouH:h, 
W L Pct nIght af City park, climbed all 
.. . Mutual Benefit conected one l'url'~"""" one in the fifth gave the pl'lnters 

New York 71 46 607 him with the whole outfit hit-.. -............... - In the fll'st ·when HeaJy scored on their five markers. Golden. Glow col-
Boston .... _ ..... .............. 68 65 .553 heavlly, -and swaml?eo 111m 16 Dean Shannon's fly.to Baker, .Supplv- lected one more run in the third and 
Chicago 67 56 546 5 in the' nlgh' t · ca.·p· (t'ay. J ................ ...... . centerflelder. Wray scored In the two In the fifth to tie the score at 
St: Louts .................... 66 51 .631 "L1fe Buby'" Gelgel' climaxed ~ I sixth on an error. J>uivls, ~ea\y, an6 five-all, the SCore at which the game 
Pittsburgh _ ...... _ ....... 65 66 _637 11e,'en:lnl!' of home runs, triples, and Kidder scored In the severitH to make ended, . 
Philadelphia _ .. _ .......... 50 60 .456 collected In ' the two preceding the loser 's t~tal of five. Loria pitched and· TaUber Worked 
IBrookJyn ... _. __ ........ _50 ~8 .4~4 by hurling for the Supply Pres!l-CI~lzen aM Gtllilen Glow ptihlnd the plate fOI' ,the printers. 
ClnClnnatl ................. .48 77 .884 and aJlowlng only" two hits, one went eight IrtnlngS' to a 5- to ~ tie in i'0I- Golden GlOW, Gelgel' worked the 

YestenJay's Results 
PJttsbut'gh 9-9; F"hlladelphla 5-1. the- fourth and one in the seventh tlte second game-of the evening feat. 11m and . Cheit caught. 
Clnolnnatl 2; Boston O. when tile Accident outnt staged a urM by ritore wlerd 'Play" ,'tha:nl al'e! Gus Masirogany gave the Elks a 

useless rally that netfed them three In the books, TM S'8ln1! \vas called to 9 to 6 victory over Kelley Cleaners 1St. Louis 12; Now Yor~ 8. 
ChlCl\4ro at Brooklyn-~In. runs. make way fOI' the last game on tI{e lIt the opening game ot the evening; 

Gan18f1 Today Starting out to mak:e the evening program. 8tl'Udng out seven batters In the sllll 
Clncl~mati at Boston. a big success by chasing In two runs Two double 1Ilays, double li!teal~, inning game lVId allowing four well 
OhlOOgo at Brooklyn. ~n the first ft-ame, Iowa Supply went two men trying to sllde Into'a, blUle ~cattel'ed hits, 
St. Louis at New York. t'ight on and In three big Innings at the sa.lr!e time, and one I'unner Free, hurling tor the Cleaners out· 
PIttsburgh at Philadelphia.. p'roceeded to put the \V'orks on the 'lllding Into ' a fielders glove 1ns~eI4d tit, let down a little from hlil cus-

tomary flUlt baIl pitching and receiv-
• r x.... ! r"_ 

~bO~ Rec8U~ ~y Giants 

·nr:ill~ TOOAY ~¥. 1M _____ . AII .Talking Sex Picture 

Ends ... ., ... /Ii •• v 

JAMES CXGNEY 
in of 

The "COllfFESSION OF ~ LOST GIRt" 
, Sellkatidnalt..AniiUln~t · , .,. . 

Fatalities amOng tlte title favor· 
Ites were exceptionally low today ttl 
contrast to last year, when Miss 
Hicks failed to qualify In dcCense of 
her title. Bea Gottl1eb, the 'fucl(a· 
Hoe, N. Y., g irl who got into the 
headlines recently by defeating the 
Prince of 'Vales, failed to quality. 
Othors who fa iled included Phyllis 
Buchanan of Denver, trans·Mlssls· 
sippi champion; Mt's. GI'egg Lifur, 
Los An'l'eleS; Bernice WaJl, OShkosh, 
Wis.; Edilh QUler, Reading, Pa.; and 
:N{rs. Joseph Palma ot Honolulll, 
tbree times Hawaiian champion. 

Othe r low scorers were all proml. 
nent [lgures In American women's 
golt. lIlrs. Leona Cheney of San 
Gabriel, Cal., finished fifth with 39 · 
40- 79. In sixth pOSitIon were Lu
cilia Robinson of Des Moines, Iowa, 
conqueror of MI~s Van Wle In the 
, e~tel'n champion finals, and Fran· 
ces Williams of Philatlelphla, former 
eastern tilleholdel" with 81's. Four 
" Iere tied with 82's-Mrs. Q. S. HIli 
of Kansas City, three times western 
CbllmPlon; Chal'lotte Glutllng of 
West Orange, N . J., the gil'l wllo 
ellmlnil.~ed MIss 'Vilson last year in 
the Quarter finals; Peggy Wattles 
at Buffalo, pl!tying partner or 111 
Wilson 'a today; and Margaret 1\1ad· 
dox, Atlanta star. 

cd little support fl'om the field durldg 
the tlrst three innings. 

A six run Bpr e in the secohd frame 
put the lodge nin e out in front with 
little indIcation that they would be 
head ed. 

TODAY and 
TOMORROW: 

our Final Chance 
To See It-

Will Rogers 
Janet Gaynor 

War wounds and the aftermath of ball heJ.p. 
a serious opet'alion sapped the ----------
strength ot the man who retired as 
a. nntlo!lally fu.mous football coach 
tb seel{ rest and a restol'alion ot hiS 
health in tb ls small town on Massa· 
chusetts S'outh shore. He Is 57, 

"Cav's" family, his wife and nine 
children, were galhel'ed at his bed· 

In(,Ome 'tux Hits Buenos AJi'e8 
BUENOS AIRES (AP)-O( aboul 

$18,000,000 in income taxes pg;1d In 
Argentina ln 1932, the first Ye6r of 
~,uch a levy, more than $14,300;001 
cnmo from residents ot tlila city, 

g1de- aW,tlttng the end, whlie doctors 

~~m~~~~er~~r s~:~~~nt~~:i~~ ~~~:~ i t~' 1i~' M' ii 
naugh's oldest sOn nnd Idol, rCaC llec.l· " . 
homo early today after a hurried i ;'1"', ' 
trip fl'om New YQrll_ I • · 

Jmpl'ove(l 25c Anytime . 
Up to ,a fe,,- dl\.Ys ago, t1;)e tamlly 

had been hea rtened by the impl'ove- TOm()rrfi~. 
ment In the major's health following "'." 
upon an a.bdominal operation, He 
had been released fro m tho hospital 
Aug. 9 after a I'ecover y whlcb (Joc' 
tors dou bted he would be able to 
make, He surfel'ed It shock las t 
week and when David m-rlved today 
Cavanaugh wus unable to r ecognize 
him. ' 

It was (0 David t hat' Cavanaugh 
wrote his famous letter during the 
World Wal-, In a dimly lighted biliel 
with the booming of guns around 
him, Cavanaugh wrote David a 
tender, eimJJie lettel', He reml nlsced 
of tM days a few months before 
when David , then but a chlitl, Ilwalt· 
ed his home-comings; co unselled him 
to be strong und manly and aske(l 
that he take good care Of his mothijr. 
It was "lgned, "YOUI' oW man , Cav." 
'l'h letter was published throug hout 

Last 
Times TODAY 
Together for the First Time 
... &l'eendom's P·e·r-f·e-c·t 
Lovers! 

ANN HARDING 
WILLIAM POWELL 

in 
"Double Harness" 

A 
PICTURE 

YOU OAN'T 
AFFORD 

• TO l\USS 

artd a thrilling 
Cowboy Show 
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K.ANSAS CITY, Aug. 28 (AP) -
E. Lee Keyser, president of the 
Kansae City American Association 
:basebaJl club, said today that Bill 
Sl:]ores, pitcher, had been recalled hy 
tlle New York (Jlants and will re
join that team \\-~ :Boston Sept. 1. 
Shores carne to the Blues on option. 
He haa a reco~d ot eight victOries 
and 11 defeats, 

Hafey opened with a' alngle. Rice 
bunted und Brandt's thvow ' fOl" a 
lorce play nl second ' was a traction 
of a secollil too iate: eaoh runner 
advanclng or. tombArdl's Il'aCrlflce. 
Hafey Cually romped home after 
Berger h.d caugh~ Bottomley's deep I;====:;=;=~:;:::;;;~ 
roY to a.nter. j • 

SEE an A(1tual Call1llU'ean OperatlOd 
(The !!Iurglcal .BIrth ' or • ~I~) 

HEAR Prof. Reder, Notal BeroIogtat, In 
Pel"$OJI, • 

Exposing SEX Fade . 

~fARS I TY Lew Xyers-SaUy EilerS 
Jh ' 

"STATE 
FAla" 

Wednesday .. ItIM 
mMAYWAR_ J 

in a fast action western l 

II 

. NEw YO~, Aug. 28 (AP)-The 
"~,all'~T~nf o~ E~!th Be,ts, New 
;York .,??\~~:r girl, to Sld,nllY ~. W oo~, 
~: tmlrtti ninldlik A.metican ten' 
.GJI I!lar.erl WM ~IIMUliced tt~nlB'lt.t 

Loca~ t~lent to ap~r i~ 
'featured acts at Casino. 
Entertainepa, phone 6_, 

Wolberi Onl)' I ~eD ' Oh!( 
Matln!,e EVeillnc 
1:9/)-3:80 ' 7:l1li.. Illr. Phil gtong:'s Great Romance 

of the IOwa"state fair now in 
"fldt • .,' i~ 

TIt..,. ' .. ·1 



'ruESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1933 

Stock Market 
Prices Sho,v 

'Ilclionary. Ralls look d toadY. 
U. S. Steel was beavy, off more 

1 han a point. Belhl~hem also losl ~ 
point. Mis llaneous lende ... oJ! a~ 

much included Consolldaled Gas. 

mat.che~ In national com pet!. 
tiOIl.8, wilt go oyer until VcdnesdaY. 

Little Change
' ·eJa.nl'. e and ('as-e. m rican all 

(:eneral EJ(>clric. \Vestlnghoulle, Du 
Ponl and W~tern Union lost trac· 
t ions, whll American Telephone, 

hlel,},.. whos • 'ewpoet victory 
o,·er 'In s marked him tor tenn iS 
greatn lUI. bOOllted his doubles play 
to a new l\lgh In the smUllln!,; vic· 
tory over Ylnes and Gledhill. who 
have 1Jt'e!"l rompnlg'nlng to ether for 
fIve Yenr!!. during which they have 
visited cvery major tennJs Cront In 
tbe w.)n..t. (ppear to Mark Time 

in Pre-Labor Day 
Hesitancy 

'Santa Fe, l;nlon puclnc and Baltl
.more &. Oblo Ilrrne'l slighUy. Bud
'Con )[otor", Johns-Mandlle, Stude
bake I·, Unlt~(l Fruit and: McKees
port bard ned. 

Parker Erralk 
Parker Will! a powerful alr durIng 

the early and late stages or the 
matches bul he was unBble to gear 

NEW YORK. A." ,. (AP)-. i "" '" '"- -". V;~ .... 01"" 

N:~;.;:·£:~g~::: r par:::ldS \ ::;~\:~;~i;,~g~:.!~;,;·;, 
foreign (>xchangea-Indlcating a I put e\'o?ry ounce ot force lnto hIs 

oC Europe's views toward , DO"'"D Veterans t('rrlCiC smaehes lUI he led Gledhill 
In this country-would no 1. _____________ • through th bombardment agalntll 

have had a. reflectiou In our (Conllnuecl from page 41 lIttle Park r. 
market but traders today Tbe Milwauke boy WIUI a bil alow 

It mUe, If a.oy, attention. that the ,Islblllty was much loo poor adjusting hhllselt to the opposiUon's 
'er about steady vlrtu- for first clMs tennis. changed tactics but I was more 

all day. There were mild reat:- Haln HBlt Pluy than alll to take car of his 81d'3 
at both the opening and Ul~ OWclaJ!I then called tor the na.. ot th court during the declBlve tUth 

tlte lalter being sufficient to tlonal mlxt'd do-ubles seml-fJnal piny sel play. 
a small not 108s In the av r- with BII?~1hHh Ryan and Vines on 
Sales totaled 2.124.219 sIUl.r('~. llne gW.. anti DorothY nound aod 

tumbled more lhan 12 l~rcd Perr~', tlw cmck I3riUshers. on 
during tradin G" hours on the thl' otber. 'f1It'y managed to com· 
exchange and Fl'encl\ trancs IIIHe 11 games before the slonn 

'0\'1 t Finds SOg-WIIIl Wl'lIinlt 
LENINGRAD (AP)-A report 

wea.kened. i>rok('. t h Acad my of Sel nces I!O.},S th t 
tL manuscript In th 80gtllan lanA"
l~flg(', probably ),200 y are old, haa 
LJI'en found in VllzrunI nOl"8k, ntral 
.A" 10.. se.:l,t of lhe ancient Sogdla.n 
l-acc. Tbe lind rs 23 JInes on a pleco 
(It Chinese paper which appeare to 
ha.ve been torn from a scroll. 

sec,JUed to be marking Hnlel The Amt'rlcnn's smashing ploy 
pre·L/l.bor day h~ltancy. Mot- gave t h~m thp oPOnlng set at 6·2, 

shares looked fnlrly strong at in. but We IJrltlRh team lend two sames 
tlsP('clally General Motors [to one Oil S rvlce when rained out, 

was the day's most active Is· III th qceonu. Both of these post· 
a net advance ot a point. Al.\ poned mHlch('s wIll be r eSumed to
Issues turned moderately reo morrow. I\nd, as a rcsult, the tlnal , 

SYNOPSIS 

At the premi ere of her latest 
picture. Leni Luneska. beau

tltar, is stunned by thc appear· 
of her jailbird husband. whom 

in Vienna when only 
He insists upon recogni

her husband and waits in 11 

. D'·IVIIL" office of the theatre for her 
her refusal. Lucky 

bandsome gam b I e r, 
fell in love with Leni on sight 
eYening, tries to make I{ruger 

Kruger empties his gun at 
.... Ilval'"ugil II' i tho u t effect. then 

into the n e 11: t office in III 

He surprises burglars looting 
and is shot dead. Cavanaugh 

out unnoticcd but meets De· 
Tom I\I ulrooney in the hall. 

as Leni and Cavanaugh are 
to lea" e the theatre to a void 

[questiontinl;.l\1ulrooney stops them. 
deny Kruger. but the 

manager identifies Kruger 
man Cavanaug h brouaht to 

office to await Leni. Lucky cau · 
Leni against t alking bllt she 

all to Mulrooney. Cavanaugh 
reveals what he IcnolVs. c. copt 
name of "Slug," one of the 

' .Ahh ••• D whom he recognized. Cav· 
suggests a bribe w hie h 

IM,"I .. "".lev refuses. 

eHA PTER F1FTEEN 

Cavanaugh's eyes were getting 
Iteely. He reached for the tele
phone on the desk. 

"WhBt are you going to do?" 
Mulrooney shot at him. 

"I'm going to get hold of thc best 

~~~.er in town." Cavanaugh Shot
j 
~\ 

"Don't do it the hard way," ad. , ,lnH 
vised Mulrooney crisply. "You're \VI~ 
not arrested yet. Maybo we can IS' 

a dea!." 
Cavanaugh looked him straight 
the eye. "Shoot!" 

A fresh cigar was between Mul· 
fingers Rnd he fiddled at 

end of it with a mntch for a 
time before he answcred. 
believe every word the lady 

me," he said finally. "I'm oot 
re about you, Cnvanaugh. You 
crazy over this girl and it's 
money you shot and killed 

""1:U!>',,}". It's also even money that 
mixed up with those safe 
It's a known fact that 

pretty chummy with a lot 
crCIOKg....-arIO you get your money 

working for it. Fellows Jilee 
are capable of anything. You've 
\ttlderworJd connections that the 

could ncver have. I'm going 
you a flat proposition. I'll 

you four days to fihd out the 
that popped that safe and 
Kruger. I don't giYe a darn 

yot do it. You've got the in 
undcrworld grapevine and 

either dcliver the goods-or 
you in the tank so fast it 

make l'our head swim!' 
augh laughed in the man's 

"I'm nob a copper-how do you 
me to do alone what the 

police force in LOB Angeles 
do?" 

"I said you' cI'uld toke it or leave 
Do you want me to ring for the 

and take you both down? 
claim you'n in love with this 
I'm giving you a chance to 

her and protect yourself. [f 
'J square with me I'll play 
wi,h you and keep my 

shut." 

Cavanaugh and Lenl emerged from the darkened thc:!t re. Tn the breast 
of each a small dynamo throbbed 

come to the cross· roads, You can Th sped t h r 0 ugh sleeping 
choose between your girl and the street .vhere tnll eucalyptus trees 
mob. You'\! be welching on Miss thre" a rk fe:::thel'/ ::hadows across 
Luneska if y ou stick to that bunk the ·'wemen' .. 
criminal eoe' , you fellows rave Deep contentment stOI" over Len!. 
about. It's ju.: up to you." She was soothed and qu; ' r1 by the 

Mulrooney was was tin g his feel of Lucky's band j".Jing her 
breath. Cavanaugh's mind was '. own. She was even -a little -sleepy. 
ready made up. He had no illusions "Are you tired 1" he asked softly. 
as to what could easily happen to "A little!' 
him the first time he lifted his "Comfortable?" 
hand against the underworld. "Yes!' 

"All right, Mulrooney-you win," ··Sometimes you remind me of a 
he said quietly. "You've got me in little girl who doesn't know what 
a spot and you know it. I'll do my it'll all about. You're a curious com· 
PlIl·t and I'm expecting you to do bination of child and woman, Leni. 
yours sbout keeping Miss Luneska I wish you could be happy!' 
out of this mess. You've got a wife "I am beginning to feel peace-
and four children. If you start any ful!' 
double·crossing on me you're going "You aren't afraid any longer?" 
t o have a widow and four orphans. "No.1' 
You can think that over before you "Promise me you won't ever be 
go to sleep tonight!' afTaid again." 

MulrDoney grunted and turned to "Promised!' 
Leni. "Our luek is what we make it. 

"It's been a r eal pleasure to meet You must learn to never be afraid 
you in person, Miss Luneaka," he of anything, little girt" 
said. "You better take this fellow "I love to be close to you, dear," 
out and cool him off-.he's talking .he said 1n a small voice. 
R li t tle bit wild." The soft we.ight of her body filled 

But Cavanaugh's heart was al- him with a delicious sensation. It 
ready beginning to beat in a differ- was different from anything he had 
ent rhythm. The past as well as the experienced from less distinguished 
f uture was slipping ont of his mind women-this encbantment without 
and there remained only the bal· cheapness. The warmth of her body, 
Ilncc of this glowing night and the 80ft cUl"'les, were like music to 
Leni Luneska. his senses. 

Cavanaugh and Leni emerged As she snuggled against him 
f rom th(' darkened theater. In the Cavanaugh wondered if this could 
brenst of each a small dynamo possibly be love he was feeling. Love 
throbbed, sending through the i r was something he knew absolutely 
veins the warm current of ecstasy nothing about. Women heretofore 
to come. By their agreement with had never stirred tenderness in his 
Mulrooney they were safe for four heart. He had admired them aM 
days at least. And four days fully caresscd them. Some had thrilled 
lived are more of Life than all the him. but more had bored him. The 
centuries of history. Yesterday was truth was that all of his life LlIcky 
dead and Tomol ... ·ow a myth. Cavanaugh hail been a very .e1fish 

"Ta..'ti, sir?" man. 
A yellow cab wheeled up beside He looked down at the reposl) of 

them. When Cavanaug~ had helped Leni 's face. She rested as Quietly, 
Lcni inside he realized that. he did as beautifully lIJI a ftower upon his 
not know even where she lived. Nor lapel. 
she, for that matter, had the faint- (To Be Continued) 

est idca of his abode. Leni gave the 
B I COPYrl8ht. 19'-11, by Robert Terry Shannon 

drivel' an ad~re!~ ir:.~r ¥ Hill.. ~.Iributtd by KWi Fc~~ S,ndlcale, I~c. 

THE DAILY toW IOWA Cft"'t . . 

Prospective '!Game Officials 
Hawk Grid ' op~8e Baiting 

Star Killed of Waterfowl 

Two Iowa Owned 
Horses Win Races 

Jewell, "'lth Urad Cumpton in tll 
ulk.y. The winnt'r I· own by Dr. 

T . A. H nl~n ot ulne>,. 1I\. 

tight throughout aJd W" only ... 
eided when Elberta acored tbe "fourth 
and inning rua In the llUIl bait or 
tile \. nth Jnninl. lI'be f1nlU 
ecore Wr-s " to 3. 

at Fair Program 

DE MOTh""E . Aug. 2 (AP)-Two 
lowa·owned and tlrl\'en hol"'lle 'ton 
races In the openlllg harne 111 t 

4Game in 
Junior Loop 
Diamondball 

In t Ir IletlOnd game Of 'tbe day 
the W-re<:k f"1Ce boys o~d up 
their bat bilge and layed out a. aeries 
Of hom rs but to no avail. The 
C n nine matclle. £hem _at 
tor • .,.,.1t and tbl!n added an extra 
on to luke the dec1.810n. 

In Accident 011. Way to 
Enroll in State 

Univenity 

Unanimously Against 
program of the Iowa tate faIr today. 

Propused Federal 
Regulation 

Ed Allen of Des Molo ., was in the 
aulky 100 Bethel , whlcb won tbe 
finll two heats and rlrst nloney tn 
the ~:I0 pa for which a. pUl'lle of 
$6%5 wa.a oCfend. t owa City junior dl:unondt.all"rs 

lltartl!d CUt the \~et'k's achedule >" ... 
terdll), \\!th four &amps being pillYOO 
at C y pll1"k. 

GnlkJl1ne A"lle)' with ~ at the 
Pitching h 1m, lied over Raclne's 
junlora to t~ 8e9re Of I to 2. 0 .. 
All Y meed a tour run spree ,. tba 
fitth Inning to w tho illUDe \QI .... IU, 
0. on rUn lead ~eb they never 
10Sl. Flc.shtncer and Bora IIl~ 
:the mound duty for the 108 rI. 

WASH 1 'GTON, Ia., Aug. U (AP) 

-One St. Lou Is ·youth was k.Llled an(J 

another wa.a aerloul!lly Injured late 
today wh n a tourist who vlcked 
til Dl up as they ,.ere hltch·hlklng 
to enroll in the State olvel'8ity ot 
Iowa.. drove an automobile over a. 
12 root ern bo.nkment. 

W.ABBINGTON. Aug. %8 (AP)- Art &rry of Ft. Dodge drove 
State gant oopartment otflc1als Uned ~1 ~ th to victory In the tblrd 
up a1m~ lmanimoullly tn oPP08ltion end fourtla heo.ta and took tinlt hon· 
to a J>1'Ot)<Jaed federal recu1a11on pro- ors in the 2:13 trot. which C8.Trled 
hlbltlng t,be lIa!ting or watertow1 to- eo purse of $593. 

sammy's '. ;, '" l'\lcl' taBoo to 
h lp til Ir I gue a'· ra"e any when 
th y <towned the Iowa UllPI)' 
yearlinl; in th lr opening contest 
and ttwn came back to lo~e a clo 
on to U VOTtl·s juniors. to l! . 

~y at .. hearluC at the qrleultu" A CalladJan owned horse, Phil 
)lu ,I.' Ite, leagUe Iea~ C\Ow1led 

th Ir cl t OppOlllUOII ""hell they 
u~teatl'd tbe nloe trom BI'eIOer' .. , 
to O. Th game WIUI bar. fOQCtIt 
wllll Br mer's hOOl\Qg tor t. .10 ta 
ti up Ihe leaCIle. 

departJnent. Direct, owned by O. it. )lathew of 

The dead boy UI Joe Green. 19. of 
St. Louis. said to be a. etar Cootb&il 
player alld .wlmmer. Be dlecl hl .. 
hospItal of a crushed cheat. 

Dr. ,V. T. Hornaday. former- al· 'Brandon, 101M., a.n(1 <\rIven by 
rector Of the Bronlt SOD, and a. group C~le8 Bea.tty took the 2:16 pace. 
of a.a oclates, supported th plan, but The colt event, th pa.clng dlv1.8101\ 
were outnumbered by its opponents. at the "'est rn breed rs' Cuturlty, 

In t"he tlrat gam 0Ia5"1" went th" 
enllre roule tor the wlnnl'ra, strllt. 
lo&, out five m . n. The game W ' The proposed r &'\llaUon would was won In straight h ata by Prince 

Robert Reed or St. Louis, who 
said he was tI. football alar, 18 in a. 
hospital with a. broken leg Md pos· 
sible Internal Injuries. 

Mr. Freeman of Gale~urg, Ill., II 
not xpected to lJve. DootOrB sal4 
h hM 0. crushed lett 8lde, broken 
I rt leg, and Internal InjUries. 

Others Injured Include: 
Arch FIlmer. Gal urg, ow~r oC 

the car; Mrs. Freeman and a. small 
h lid, and V ra O&r18on at Gales

burg. 
Reed told offlc1aJs who were in

ve tlgat! nc- the accident that he a.nd 
a reen were picked UJl .by Farrier 
near • ft. Pl.ea.sant. 

Wh n the automObile arrived In 
Mt . Pie ·an t, R d .. Id, he And 
Green ot out "because tbe olher 
p opl had becn drlnkloe nd Far· 
rl r WtlS not driving well." 

Walking throulfh th town, Green 
and Reed balled a. oar at the out· 
skirts. Reed d, aJld unwittingly 
.. tOPped th 8IUlIe car. They per· 
IlUaded Farrier bo let Mias Carl· 
SOil drive, Reed said. 

" [ore Spee4" 
Th!! h'lp was continued. R ed told 

make th dlstrlbutloft 01 CGnI or olber 
feed tor ducks or- geeee within 100 
yards 0{ • eDootinc bUnd U!egal 

Eleven state game -otrlc1al. opPOl· 
jed the res-uladon and on , J. N. 
DarlJn& at Iowa, fB vor d It. 

.DarUna-, a. ~ Moine. newSIltl.I>er 
caJ'toonlst, urged aeloptlon of tile plan 
becaUlle, he Ba.ld, ducka In th mlddl 
west faced '·annlhlJa.tlon" thb! J'fIal' 
due to the drying ep at the breeding 
marahee In the north rn pra1r1 8. 

Darling WB.!I In th thick or th 
cont.roversy qJI da.y aparrlnlf verbally 
with Beck IUld oth MI oPJ)Oalng aboU· 
tton of ''lmltln&'.'' He clalmed tb 
pra.ctioo POOr eportama.neblp and 
sInce it 18 pracUced chiefly alonl" ibo 
Atlantic coaat. it would mean tbat 
ducks would be attracted from c n· 
tral Itates, inoludlnlf Iowa. 

Bac\c asked DarUng It he knew 
Hornaday'., "leas were "so clO6& 10 
the In nlty frln .. that the latter 
ven "1<'ants to close IIportlnlf goods 

ta.ctorles and ammunldon pllUl tao 
Darling replled t.ha.t IIornll4 y was 

not the lsaue but that h • as a duck 
hunler h.lmself, lnsist that "bait· 
lng" be ouUawed. 

Coroner \'V. S. Kyl , .. nd "ev y. ST. JOSEPH, 1\40., Aug. 28 (AP) 
thing was g()lng 0.1\ 1'1 ht" until - Herman Drefa, leU handed pitch. 
ltbou t (Inc mil aoulll of Crn.wtorda· r who had b en with Omaha. an(l 
ville, Fal'rl r so.id, "w aren't go- Muskog ,wa.s Signed today by tho 
Ing fast nough" and pulled down St. J o ph We8tern leaguo ba.seball 
th hand throttle. club. Dretll, L non·c1aaa man, WU 0. 

The a.ulomobll , Reed 80.1<1 . railed rree ag nt. 

to negotiate a curve, plunged oyer :=====;::;:;======= 
un embankmenl and rolled o"er 
twloe. 

Dr. Kyle "IIIilh SherIff R. H . Mc· 
arty anO Deputy herlff Harold 

Putnam, lonlght "111M Int rvlewlng 
Injurl'd persons In the hOSI>ltal II.nd 
Indicated that an inquest will be 
hold. 

• • 
j Home Run Standings I 
• • 

(By thl' A soclated Pre!!8) 
Home Runs Yesterday 

O'FlU'rell, Cards ....... - .. -._ ... _ ....... 1 
CoUlns, Cards ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ..... --1 
O'Ooul , Giants .............................. 1 
l~lnastt·otn, Pit'at s ...... _., ....... _ ... 1 
Vaughan. Pirates ., ....•.. _ .....• _ .. .1 
:DaYls. Phllli es ... _ ..... _ .... , ..... _ .... 1 

Th Leaders: 
Jo'OltX, Athletics •. _ ... _____ ......... 30 
Ruth. Yankees ............. _ .... _ ....... 21 
Rleln, P]\\llIes ... _ ......•.. _ ........... 24 
Derg r . Braves ................ , ......... ..24 
Gehrig, YlIJIkeea ........................ Z4 

League Totals 
Amel"lcan ... _ ..•.. _ ......... ... ........ _.511 
National ... _ ..... __ .. _. ___ .. __ ..... 396 

Total ............... _ ..... ....... _._ .. _ ... 90G 

lr01 'Terry, Glahts· mall el'. "tell 
!'Ight ollt of th& BIg SIx. yeat rda.y 
as be falled to hit 8 fell" Ilsainat 

ardlnal -pltchlnlr III four attemPts. 
Only no of th lOP ranklng hltt n. 
W~ SChulmerlc1'l of tJle Phffilos. 
better!i'd hla avemge during th day 
and the point he added wa.s just 

nouah to edge him IDto tbe piC
t\lr . buck Klein, the leader. 
dr ppe(! a 'oint (0 .sn <and .TImmy 
lo"oxlt ot th A'II 1<*1 t .... o in second 
place. Virgil Davis, Phlllle8 calch r, 
and Al mmon. each lo~t two 
polnt.a. T rry'S loes was four points, 
leavIng .hiM th~ J)olnt. behInd 
lteJnle [ann h at tbe Senators, whe> 
did not play a.nd .nImalned at .838. 
Rleln, Phlls . ,. 120 4 3 81 182 .377 
Foa. A's ..... _ ... 121 "9 100 167 .3S6 
na"'ls, !'blls _ ...• 111 at 41 13i .846 
Simmons, W iii 127 U6 79 1 2 .340 
lIlanush, Na.ta .. 12. 6&2 100 1SS .23 
Sc'hum'rh , Phlls . 94 U~ 51 114 .336 

r STATE FAIR 
_, I home furnfshlngs contlnu d In tho 

gIrls' 4·H club dopartment, tho an· 
l .nual 4·H health oonte& began wIth 
53 glris and a5 b<:6'II, all cDllnt;cl::. 
plans. competing tor the stato cham· 

I plonships. WlnllllrB In t~ health c.n· 

. -------------. tealS 11.1)4 In demonatratlon contests 

First Grand Champ. 
ions Named 

{Continued rrom ,p~ 1) will represent Iowa. In the nallonal 
competition at Chlcalfo In December. 

Colden KIng, was shown by D. n. Gra.ee Freel of Ruanel\s, baby 
oon Of carlisle wIth F . A. Hudelle'" health champIon in 1917, III a com· 

tun of Webst~ City winning the reo petltor In thla year', 4·H beallh can· 
serve senior champion, junior oha.n1· 
ilIon. and reserve grand champion 
awards. 

Judges of Percheron horses -placed 
Dam8.SCul!I, an entry of H. O. Esbel· 
man of Sedgwick, K,.an., &8 aenigc 
Champion and grand champion. 
Eschelman al80 won the J'e!lerve ae· 
nlor champIon, reserve junior cham
pIon, and reserve grand champIon 
ribbons. Ft. Dodge creamery com· 
po,ny at Fl. Dodge, lB., won the Per· 
cheron junIor champion,hlp. 

Holden . Triumphs 
Carl Holden at WJIJlamsbur~ a.galu 

triumphed In the exhibits or mdl· 
vlclual Carms as he has done fre· 
quently in the past. .HIs Iowa farm 
exhibit won the sWeepsta\ces trophy 
tor th e ninth consecutive year and 
In a.ddlt\on be prepared the Iowa 
counly exhibit whIch took first place 
for lhe fIfth Ume. 

Dis trict winners In the county ex· 
hlblts were: northern-Wlnnebngo; 
north central-Bardin; south central 
- Iowa.; . southern-Keokuk. In the 
men's cOlin ty·,-,1de Project exhibIts 
Tama county took nrst, warren 1I8C' 

1_: 

The Benton eoltrlty '·H cluh poul· 
try judging team' wa.s announced to· 
day as the DeW ata.ie cAamplonshlp 
crouP. Gale ~ohaaon.a.nd .Tames "Ilo .... · 
bra .. , team membeu, ha.ving run UP 
a. 1.285 point total to be.at out tour 
other teams. Cecil Hutchins of 
Boone county was blgh individual 
,nth 11. IfCOre or no out or 8. possible 
*00. < 

t Play bel'an today to the mid-season 
ehecker tournament with '85 players 
competing for the title which wiU be 
leclded tomorrow. 

The tint competition In the annua.l 
sodety bol'll8 "bow was beld tonlgh t 
1Vllh Iowa. horses only competing In 
tbtee and tI"~altied CIIUlllC8, tine 
hll.rness clUIflII 'IUId barness pony dl
vlslons. A grand J)II.rad$ of baby 
beeves and Pel'Ch~ron a.nd Shire 
borees 11'811 hel4 befOre tbe program 
epened and c!ut1rtg the ~'Venlng exhl· 
It\tlQns were &,k'en of six·horse teams. 
blgh scMto"led hOrBaI, jomping. and 
~e. e~nt.'. 

ond. and Dnvls third. "VelUM. Day" 
1I. J. Hemmerling ot Wa.terloo, C. Tuesday had been desigoated as 

E . Smith at Clinton. and lL H. "veterans' daY" wlth aU Civil and 
$prinlcle and son of Ottumwa were SpanJsh·Amet;ican· war . veterana ad· 
heavy winners in today'. announce- mltted free to the groun4l. .A. pro
ment at poultry awards. Smith WOP gram tor melJlllere 0( , the Iowa. de· 
!lWeepstakee tor the befit AnaedcUl partmenL of .the a.A.R . . w1ll be held 
divIsion female. Uemmerllns took during the alter noon with tbe Civil 
sweepstakes tor the bNt Engllsll Ill· .... ar yeter/IJUI· . drum ,COl':P8 tur1l1ablng 
vIsion male, and Sprinkle an. Boll U16, mullin. .Fran" 1... QlI&de of Du· 
allowed the sweepstakell Engttsh teo lIuque, department comru&nder, wLll 
male. • prea6de .over • .the meetlnlr .and intra· 

Heavr Poulb:7 Winner'I du~ Governoc Clyde ~1ng, the 
Other heavy poultry award winner. principal speaker on the program. 

Included Harold ScboODlan or 'Vater· Judging . of Holateln, HererOl"d, 
100, Ollle Semper at DubUque. F. L. IIhertbOl'Jl. AD •• S a ... . .Jenef cattle; 
Reinhard of -Ottumwa. Mrs. Franll II~ P6I&fId .cAIna aDd Chester 
Brown at Bloomfield. and N. B. White aIVlnel laD« w001 hreed &beeP. 
Howe of Cedar Falla. land PerpbUOJ1 ,bor_ will cOntinue 
j While judging of demon~n~ ..• n jud .. lng ,"'V~' tf!r01ll}w~t. tl" 
« cook!n" !2t~DII ~I, . ~~ ~~.' _ . __ ~ _ . 

I 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Ta.k:. ad 
belO1l'. 

No. of I On. Day I Two Dn.y. I Three Days ! Four Day. I .. inDue I .~ 
/Cbrce! flab ~ a.. "Worda IUn •• !Chargel Cash ICharge! CUh ICharll'B I Ca.8h ICha.rgel CUh 
16II .MiMi .. Up to 10 ! J I U! .u 1 .. I .ao I 42 \ 38, 61! 46 

10 to 1& a t .21 t .25 ! .55 .40 t .6' .60 t .77 ! .70 .88 .. .II .. 
It to 20 • 1 .at t .15 ! .7f .'10 ! .90 .8Z I 1.03 I .et 1.17 1." 1." LII 
II to 15 I ! .M t .4.1 I .11 ,to I 1.14 t.O-I I 1.S0 I 1.18 1.45 loft 1.f1 1M 
J. to 10 I • I .n I .115 ! 1.11 ! 1.10 I 1.3. U6 I 1.68 I 1.4! ! 1.'" UI 1 .. 1 1." 
It to 85 , 7 I 71' .65,143 \130 '163 I 1 48 I 1 83 , 1 G8 , Z OJ I 1M , 1.1. t ". 
Ie to "'0 ! I I .11 I .'15 ! 1.56 I 1.50 ! 1.17 \ 1.70 ! 1.09 , 1.10 , 2.111 1.11 , • .&1 ... 
41 to 45 ! 9 \ .U , .85 l 1.17 ! 1.70 I 2.11 , 1.92 ! U5 , Ut , t .60 t U. \ t." .... 
•• to M ! 10 I U5 , .95 , I." ., 1." I u s , !.l4 , 2.62 , U8 , US , • .IJ , UI .... 
&1\e 65 ! 11 ! 1.10 , 1.05 , 1.11 , 2.tft , 2.10 ! U6 , 2.8S I t.tI! I 3.17 ! US t I .. .... 
.. to to t 12 , 1.17 I 1.115 , UJ , %.SO , :I.U ! %.58 I ' .15 I 1.86 I M. t 1.14 t I .ft I ... -'IIfIIIlmll .. cbaTge, 2Gc. Spectal Jon, term rat .. tur· 
....... o.a ~ueet. Eaeb "'01'4 la the &4i.-erUaement 
.... M counted. The pretl1ee 'TOI' Sale." 'Tor Rmt." 
"Loc.- ant! .Imllar one. at the be&:lnnll1ll' or acla ar~ to 
be _ted la tb total Dumber '" _da In th. ad. The 

Transfer-Storage 24. 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING-
Furniture Crlltll\~-Pool Cars 

"Ever, Loaa Insured" 

Dial 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
106 So. Dubuque to. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mo~-Banac. 

8toraae 
Frellb* 

0'0. Countl'J BaalIaa 
DIalM71 

LONG DISTANCE.AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

and shipped. Pool car. tor ca.utor
nta and Beattie. TholllllllOll Tran. 
ter Compat\)'. 

!v E~ 
t1/ BollStluJld 6«Jds 
liTe Illlit/Pf FoIl1lll 

WltJa 
~WantAd, 

• 
Dia14191 

For Sale Miscellaheous 47 

FOR ALE-NEW 1~ T, BC TIll C 
r etrlgerator, 

6702. 
a bargain. Phone 

FOr-l. AT, l".-l1'I'RNITURE, 1'-

Rooms WltJaout Board 83 

FOR RENT-FURNISHJ!lD 
room •. Dial nos. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

RNISEED 
apnrtmcnt, tour room II. Bath, 

IIl~plnJl' porch. Jlrepla.ce, garag6. 
• ·0. 1 Della. Vlllta.. 

von m~NT-VERY DESlRA.BLEl 
a)lllrtm nl. FUMllabed or untUI'

I1tAhoo. lose In, splendid beat. call 
::732. 

Fon REN"T-FlNJSHED HOUSE
i<('('plng rooms. Phone 5124. 

!\:ll:W nOME, CORNER JEJI'll')DR. 
Bon and Evana; atso • or , roQlU, 

apartment, private bath. Dial 6782. 

FrHST FLOOR APARTMENT, 
gnl·agl'. Dlnl 8311. 

I,'OR RENT-A PAR T MEN T 8. 
Dial 3852. 

I-OR HENT-APARTMENT. DIAL 
D291. 

Male Help Wanted 
EXPERIE 

stairs, 5lfi E . Coll(>:~e. FOUR ROOM APA.~TM.EN't
furnlehed or unfurnlabed. Heat

DE· FOR SALE-PORTABLE VICTRO- "d S"Ilralfo. D1a1 4357. 

31 

clare CApper'e proposition Bill 'r 
EVER. We nre hiring m n. Tbls 
Is your- opportunity. ·Wrlte Bert A 
Jay, 408 S. J etrers on, Mt. Plea.sant, 
~a.. 

Money to Loan 

UP TO $300 
R.paya small amount monthly 

out of YOUT income. 
COME IN-~RlTE-OR P~ONE 

o'*' 4.,"10, ' : JO fa J s.ta.~l' ILJo to' 

......... 

37 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
DIAL .(727 110 So. LInn St. 
Intereat In aceorda.nce 
with the Iowa. State Small 
Loan Act. 

LOANS 
$100 $200 $300 

A Cash Loan Today 
Enables you to pa.y tbOlle bUls! 
Why not. 

Clean tbe Slate 
You can repay UI wltb ONE 
8lDall payment eacb month. Hus· 
ba.nd "00 wife only need alp. 

SEE 

J. R. Bascbnagel & Son 
217 I, C. Bank Bldg. PhoDe &1" 

Representing 

Allber anc! Company 
EquItable BIds. De. Momes 

Employment Wanted 
U-HIGII SENIOR GIRL WANTS 

work tor room and board. call 

Ia phonograpb, lea her case. &,00(1 
condition. Ch(\np. Phone 5655, be. Fon RENT - E N T I R B UPPER 
tween 4 and 6 p.m. noor for 3 or • faculty men . Prl. 

.'ate bath, 011 heat. Call 8307 e"en
FOR SALE-ONE ANTIQUE Inl'{15. 

wlllnui chest or drawers, an ex· 
ceptlonal piece in tl\O fin eat ot con
dition. Also an antique aboganv 
chest or dra wers. Call and see them 

f'URNISIIED APART!4E;NT. 
Drown Bt. 

.21 

u t the W. A. Warren reSidence, FOR RENT-C LEA. N. NJCWL~ 
West Liberty, Iowa. decorated, stricti)' modern apar:t. 

menta. Dial lUI. 
Coal 

Co 
I.~::., 
IF YOU BUY IT NOW 

52 

Coal. IJke other commodities wltl 
unqne!ltlonably be higher tbls tall 
_ liU up with Johnston's good 
coal now. 

'Va can't sell all Ul e coal
So We Sell tlte Bes& 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 6.J6-l 

FOR RENT - MODERN Al'.ART. 
menta. Dial 182G_ 

LOWER UNtiU " 
E1rective Ai oace, ,,,.,. ...... low-

erin, .ur IChe4IuIe 01 rea ..... &0,... 
manen& occupaaiJ .bo deIIre • c:leU 
Quiet respeetable p1aoe &0 II... A few 
very uetllrable ncaDdea tbla .,.,....., 
month. lueatk .............. 
In Iowa City, 

IOWA APABNENTS 
Llu &lid WIIIIb1aItcIa 
I.W ........ _. 

Pllone ~In 

HoUBel for ReDt 

6Jl'.1 

'11 
}'OR RENT-Ii ROOM FURNlSK· 

l-(j hou~. DIal un. 
FOR RENT - 6 ROOM MOI!~ 

duplex, 813 8. Dodge. Dial 6856. 

FOR RENT"':5 ROOM MODERN 
bungalow. Fireplace. heated car

Hadne-Plumbing-Roofing .Ige. Sept. 1. call 2101. 

Houses 'or fW,e 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

bl&UJI&'. Larew Co. UQ 80. OJ1- FOR SALE - • ROOM WE1J.I 
bot"- Phone UU. built home. PrIae4 to .ll. 'P.' O. 

QUA LIT Y PLUlrffiERS, lOW A Box '10. Iowa Cit:.·, 
City Plnmblnlr Co. Dial 6870. WaRte4 __ ... La •• ,dIy 

b ,h 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 WANTED-HAND FUUSHlilD 

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAffi. ( laundry. ReuODable. -Called to: 
10&. Reasonable. IIilCman 213 S. lind deUvered. Dial %2". 

Clinton. 

Rooms with Board 62 
H 0 USE LAUNDRY. BTUDEN'1 

laundry, 6c per ga.rmeut. Sblrta 
.u8c. FallIlly ftnlahe4 . OJc. Flal nn. 
Ished .06c. Dry .040. Phone 1462. U6-Un. I . ,' l-l.OOMING AND BOAP.DING FOR 

IMallnstruetfon-Clasaes 39 elderly people in my home. DUll 
, 6825. EleeCrlcal AJJpu..c. 8J 

R El G I 8 T E R SEPTEJrlBER t- -J1'-DOII--I}(-'T-BA-~--TO--B-E--A-B-IO FLOOR -W "- X 11) R., Vl.ctJifit 
Irlah'lI BUBlne.. colle,., 205 1·2 , a.lvertiae.:nent to .. __ , rOIl ~ cleaner. f_., J ...... ~ 

!l! w,a!b.\.!!,tQ!h .. ____ ID WI 9.u, ta4a'i UIl _ _ ~m'pan1:' Dial imJ 



Wallace Sets 
Wheat Yield 

Percentages 
Says Production Must 

Be Cut 15 Per Cent 
by Farmers 

WASIDNGTON, Aug. 28 (AP)-A 
15 per cent 81a.sh In wheat plantings 
by farmel'!! jolnlng In the govern
ment's crop reduction plan 'W!l& 

called lor today by Secretary Wal
ltLce. 

He estimated It would mean a 
cut ot about 9,600,000 aC'rcs In 
\"'theat plantings below the average 
ot recent years and would reduco 
J;roducUon ot the bread grain more 
than 124,000,000 bushels below the 
!Rvernge ot PaBt years. 

TheoretlcD1ly <lorrqJlete 
, ThelMl estimates, he added, were 
based on II. "theoretleally completa 
!SIgn-up" by farmerS who, by agree
Ing to reduce their acreage. become 
eligible fOr up to $120.000.000 1n 
('nsh boneflt payments trom a. fund 
being rn,lsed by the 80 cent 
)'Ier bushel processing tax on whc'\t 
thnt hn.a bern lev!ed sInce July 9. 
A bout $90,000,000 Is scheduled tor 
(tlstrlbutlon thIs (nJl. 

UnderstlUlding Nl!('essary 
Wllllaoo's annollncement w II s 

'made without waltlng [or tlnal ac
Itlon On the London wheat agTN)
tment. Twenty~one nations Frlelll.Y 
signed the compact Hncludlng tho 
UnIted St.n.tes. Wallace said, how
CVI'T, th:l.t tho agreement dId not 
become etl'oot\ve unless the tour 
chief cxportlng nalions, the Unite.l 
~t.n.te!'l , ArgenUnn, Australia anll 
Canada. join In a supplementary un 
~erstandlng divIding among them I . 

'luot.n. of 5GO,OOO,OOO bushels In ex
ports during the year whloh began 
Aug. 1. 

Th~8 supplement hll.8 boon delaye.] 
but \Vllllace 8O.ld he wn.s confident! 
It would be signed tomol'l'ow. It has 
been o.pproved by representatives 
of Cnnnila and A ustralln. but the 
Unlt{\4,l Stale" Is wIthholdIng it" sill'. 
J1(IIure unUl It has been sIgned by 
the Argentine ,lelegnte, Thomas 
Le Breton. 

Sheriff, Deputy 
Disarmed by Mob 

at Farm Auction 

MILBANK, S. D., Aug. 28 (Ar)
SllI'rlff VY. W. Wilson was dlsn.rme<1 
and hIs Deputy John Nord was ,beat. 
en at n. mortgago foreclosure sui 
III t ~;o Cl rnn t cou n Iy tall' grou nclB 
toclay nner til deputy had flrOd a 
tf'ar «aB gun In the tI'lcc ot one of 
tho spcctators, 

I'll crowd (~l!lllCrscd \1l"medlately 
nt'.or the trOllhl(\ slar'(O. and the 
leadel's were beIng sought by tho 
sherltt lata today. NeIther tho gns 
vlethn nor Ule deputy was sorlous· 
ly Injured. 

Nord said he fired the tenr gn.s 
Run after severnl members of tho 
('row!! bl'gan to advance on hIm 
"hrn a. (I puty sherIff bId $(; on a 
bh,tl~r offered for 8ale In the tore· 
closure ot 111'0perty belonging to 
Rouol'l Stencel. 

Counties in Iowa 
Average $20,000 in 

Road Maintenance 

Maintenance of ronds In most coun· 
ties or IOwa averaged between $20,· 
000 and $30,000 accordIng to the reo 
port of State Comptroller C, B. Mur· 
tagh. 

Johnson county along with Alia· 
mak e, Benton, Buena Vista, Cal· 
houn, Carroll, Cass, Clayton. Craw
fOI'd, Dubuque, Fayette. Harrison, 
Iowa, Ja.cksOn, Jasper, lCeokuk, Kos· 
suth, L e, Linn, Marshall, Monona, 
Muscatine, Page, Plymouth, Polk, 
l'ottawu.ltnmle, Ringgold, Sac, Sioux, 
StOl'y, Tama, Warren, and Wood· 
bury exceeded the average, 

A total of $22,386,297.57 was spent 
on Iowa's prImary highway system 
tlurlng the year ending June 30. Pav· 
ing was the major item of expense, 
costing $6,702,463.36, whUe malnten. 
ance work required $2,761,961.62. 

DIXIE DUG.4N-, 

NRA Leisure Brings Boom in Sports 

NEW YORK, (I. I. N.)-Now thnt Natural PllIo)'crs enjoyed a mild boom sInce NRA be· 
the Natlonnl Recovery Act has pro· While Il(lmltllng tILat the objects stowed lie blessings-an Indication 

.~()U~[) 

Tlil: 
T()lt'~ with 

DICIC FAGAN 

aliter (no) Sweet 
Brother Rotarians ha.ve been tel

ling storIes On C. C. Warden, man
'agel' of the Jelrerl'8On hotel. The 
"tory: l\fanager Warden nl)ticed 
~uch blttel'llwaet along the road 
when h8 went to the Rota.rta.n pic
nlo Thursda.y. Friday he decldOO. to 
110 out and get some. Taking II. long 
.knIfe with him he tlnaJly spotted & 

Jarge bunch oC It, Taking hold ot the 
jlJmb he started to wlul£k It olr. 

CompUoatlollll 
While whackIng he telt a. sting 

bn the back of one ot h:Is legs. 
'rhlnklng It to be a snake he swung 
Ihls kotre around cutting a hole In 
~11s trousers. Not tor long did h8 
think of snakes for hornets started 
buzzIng a.round his head. Ta.klng to 
flight he lost his hat and gllUllles, 
Arter driving Into to.wn to get his 
.hOrnet wounda treated he engaged 
\0. couple ot caddlee from the Coun
try club to go out to the woods wIth 
:hIm to hunt Cor Ius lost a.rUcles. 
iThe hat was eMily found but the 
glasses only atter much searchlng
they were finally spotUd hanging to 
a 11mb. FOI' the last two days tello\v 
Itotal' lllns have been calling up Mr . 
Wal'(len asking him If he knew 
where they could get any bitter-vlllcd millions of Am~riclLn workers and aima of the ncw brnnch of NTIA that m nny a worker Wh08~ bread 

wIth many extra hours oc leisure as and butter was In a. factory ':'1' office 
a result of Its shol·tenlng tho work- are most prulseworthy. It Beems only awaIted lhe opportunity tc get s,weet, 
Ing dny, the question arises: "What hard to IlI'lIeve In the oxlstt>nce ot back to the Innd ,If only for :t hob· 

A Tip Is John Q. Citizen going to do with a huma.n being who fInds llimseif. by. These god·chlldren ot NRA are 
It?" or herself, unable to ploy without vutt!ng theh' spare time In Mother 

Conrso In Rela.xation conehlng from the llIue Eagle. To Enrth In hope8 or geWng It bacl( 
Back In the (lays b('Core NRA an many the idea will appear a.~ pre' with Interest. 

ort·heard phrase was: "There's so sumvtuous as an attempl to teach sun others are Indulging to the 
muCh I'd like to {lo-lf only I had n bIrd to fly or tL fish to sw Im; tor full In l\. hitherto suppressed desire 
tho Lime." Now. strangely enough. mnn Is a naturul·born Player, by for learnIng. Hundreds oC Ylorkers 
many who gighed that wistful pliant Incllnutlon If nOl In [nct, who were forced to leave school at 
In tho olu days Cind themselves wIth Before NfiA, thousan<la of work· an early nge In order to contrIbute 
tho tim... but unable to l'C'member ers allover the country tollod In to the fnmlly upkeep now have the 
what It woo lhnt tlley plncd to do. sweatshops and factories, some all opportunIty to pick UP theIr educa,,-

City coun.cl!s for the la.st few 
~ears have not been Collowln~ the 
gend ot their pl'edece88ora: minutes 
'pf the oounell. "Monday evening, 
March 20, 1854, On motion it was 
r.rdered thM the cIty mlll'9haH Pro· 
,..lde an oyste.l' supper (01' the mem
beTS of the cIty eou"c.1I a.nd offlcers 
!lit the expen8le oC the city on next 
Monday night," 

To tho rescue or these forgetful high as 70 hours per week. Then tlon wherc they dropped It, In porne ~er Hear of It? 
people comPA II. ncwly.orgttnI7.ed the Blue Eagle sCJ'cnm~d amI 10, cases many yoars ago, '1'he 03pre8· After thumbing through, a. few 
branch of NRA, which recen tly ti1Py Cound themselv(!s wIth, In some slon whleh resulted in tha lJlr'lh of pagel! of old council m1nutell: "Mon
came Into beIng' in New York. It Is cases. 35 hOurs oC spare time. A the NRA may prove a bl~sBlng In day evening, Aug. 1, 1863. A petl-
c¥tlled I he Committee on Usc of check.up oC sports outfItters shows dIsguise to many such as these. 1Jon was presented to the (.ouncll 
LeIsure 'rIme and Its objcct Js to ho\\r many are utilizIng their boo On The Other Hand ' ,t;lgnoo by F, II. Lee and W. H. 
study and rt'port on the most R<1. nanza ~f hours. It Is tor the type who never ltad White and committee praying tor a 
vantageous method of employing tho Sales Of golfing, tennis and fish· time to even thInk OC What they grant or donation ot College Green 
spare t lmo accruing to workers Ing requisites enjoyed n boom tho.t would eto with spare time It they to the Towa Female Collegiate Inatl-
untlPl' NP.A. came III' e a refreshIng wind to a had It that the new NRA commit. tute." It wn.s granted. 

The commIttee wns organized by busIness that had been hit harder tee has been tormed, Ther!) are 
Grover \Vhalen. standard·bearer oC than a ny other by tho dcpl'C'sslon, mnny thousands of men and women 
the mu e Eagle In New York, who proving that thousands ot wOII'el's In the United States who coma Into 
d slgnatcB thc woJ'l{ of the new com· who hitherto coulLl only wIsh aro that class. Their lives. up to now. 
mlltee tiS n scientific experiment, tIS' now actually engagcd In thC,;e have been mooe up ot alternate 
lng New York n.s !I. lahorntol'Y, sports. workIng and sleeping hours. To 
from which "we hope to derIve for· EducaHol1, Too them t,he NRA has given a gre:lt 
mulac that can be omployee1 In every But not all havo takcn thoir spam glCt, but It Is sImilar to pl'e14'ntlng 
city, town nnd village In the United time to the grl'at outdoors to trlttH~ an automobile to II. man who can· 
States." It nway. Garden Implemonll! hav\l not drive-they must bo taugh:. 

Grain Marliet 
Prices Move 

Slowly Bacli 

, i CORALVILLE NEWS i Grahl Delays 
+ • 

Mrs. Hazel W1agner of Sterling, Job Acceptance 
III ., is vlslttng at the home of hel' 
do.ughtel' and family, Ml'. and Mrs. J. 
E. McDonald for lWo weeks. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 (AP)-Gralns MI'. and Mrs. Roy Evans vIsited 
moved slowly backward today, held wlUl friends In Cedo.r Rapids Sundo.y 

even!ng, 
back by an Indifferent demand and 

wen.kness of the British pound ster· 
lIng. 

Asked by Guardsmen to 
Hold Adjutant's 

Post 

GrolU18 and GnmtA 
Dust covered pictures of the 

tImes when grandpa. got up to the 
dea.d of night to race to a. tire ln 
Murphy's barn with a hose cart be
hind him are Btored In the attic at 
lIle city hall. Therre are many pic
tures of well-known Iowa. CllIans 
'who served In the volunteer tire 
departmen t. 

Wellth Day 
Forty yeai'll ago Justice ot the 

Peace ELlllIA J, lIughes snng In the ' 
choms at the Welsh Da.y celebrR
tlon at the World's fair at Chicago, 
He wlll be at the Welsh Day cele
bratIon again thl& year a.t Chicago. 
He Is leaving to<\ay for Ltma., Ohio, 
I1¥here he will vIsit his lister, MI'II, 
Jane Roberta, and will attend the 
celeb raton on bls way 'back. H8 I. 
ibelng accompanied by hla lon-In
law, Roy Lewis. 

Johnson county redeemed $61,000 
worth of bonds during the last year, 

Scattere(l seiling was noteil In the 

+-------------f pits at the start of trading and wIth 

Neva Mitchel! has returned to her 
!home after spending the last week 
with her cousin, Ruth l;-o.lr8 of West 
Liberty, 

DES MOINES, Aug. 28 (AP) -
UrgIng by Iowa national guard of· 

flcers that he continue at his pres· 

ent post as adjutant general toby 
delayed aecept.n.nco by Charles Gl'D.hl 
of his appointment as warden ot 
the Fort MadIson penitentiary. 

Rosenberger Home 
Damaged by Fire 

DETROIT BANK 

Records Ordered Out 
{or Examination 

lemand at 0. low ebb, prlc<ls dccllned 
1round two cents II. bushel jn wheat June BI'O.ndstatter hns returned to 

before a rally set In. 

Llverepool wheat prices 

relatively little change. in 

,her home anel' spentllng a few days 
showed with Mr. and Mrs, Cramer of Ster· 

ling, III. 
British 

.-------------t money, but were 13·8 to 1,6·8 cents Beatrice Hansen hns returned to 
her home In Freeport after spt'ndtng 
the last month with relaUves In 
Coralville Heights. 

(Continued trom page 1) 

elared, "were cold blooded betore 
the national bank holiday. When 
loans matured they sold them out. 
H all the country had done the 
same thing, It would have brought 
on a national banking collapse one 
yeo.r ~llI'lIer, I believe. There are 
10 tlmNI as many depOSits as there 
is currency and all OOnks can not 
be 80 01' 90 per cent liquid. When 
New York closed out Its customers 
and got Hs mDney first. It was like 
II. hank run. The ftrst In Hne got 
theirs and left the rest holding the 
ba~. The New York bankers preach· 
ed leniency to tho rest ot tho coun· 
try while they were being Bevero 
themselvCII." 

The witness declared that "the 
big mistake the bankers made Willi 
In pOSing Il8 supermen and ad'Vertls' 
Ing tor the public to come In and 
ask their advice about Investments." 

"After II. while," he BIlld. "they 
began to believe themllOlvCB really to 
be supermen, They all woke up aCt· 
er tho banking holiday to dlscove" 
that there were very tew supermen 

lower In terms of dollars, due to a 
.~harp drop ln exchange rates. Corn 
was almost llteless, followi ng wheat 
bllt slightly and lacklng any motive 
power on its own hook, 

Wheat closed weak and 1 l·g to l' 
3·4 cents below Saturday's finish, 
corn also weak and 3·8 to 3·4 clown, 
oats 3·8 to 3·4 oCf, and pl'Ovlslons 8 
to 38 cents lower. 

AddIng to discouragement In the 
wheat pit wn.s an ensler tone to lhe 
stock market and rains over drought 
areas In the southwest where conse· 
quent Improvement In seed bed condl· 
tlons lndlcated that the 1934 orop 
might be planted under more favor· 
able cond itions than was genernJly 
believed. 

Corn Wll8 sluggish with some Bell· 
ing of the yellow cereal prompted by 
scattered rains over the belt. Cash 
Interests continued to buy September 
contraot.s and sell the deferred deliv· 
erles. A substantial reduction in the 
vll!lble supply of corn was Ignored. 

Qats, rye and barley were arrected 
by the same factol's as wheat and 
corn and sold lower, 

Provisions eased with «raIns. 

Emmor Duple has returned to Ills 
home aHer spending a rew clays 
with relatives In West Llbel·ty. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bender and family 
leCt yesterday for Des Moines where 
tht'y will attend the Iowa State tntr 
and visIt with relatives. 

State Bank of Algona 
Asks $10,506 Judgment 

Judgment of $10,606 Is Mked by the 
Iowa State bank of Algona against 
Essie Sullivan. executrix of the (l8. 

tate of J. W. Sullivan, In 0. petition 
riled In dIstrict court yesterday. 

Maj. Gen. M. A. TInley of Coun· 
cll Bluffs led the officers, who ask· 
ed Gov. Qlyde Herring to retaIn 
Grahl as adju tan t general beea use 
of "hIs excellent services In that 
positIon." 

The guardsmen made It plain 
that they wero In no sense object
Ing to the appointment, but pointed 
out that Grabl has established him· 
self among national gual'd and army 
leade:rs throughout the country by 
hIs work since accepting the ad
jUlant general's post In 1931. 

DifCeronces In snlary of the two 
jObA Is slight. The adjutant gen· 
eral's post payS 13,000 a year and 
('ol'ov!des summer usc ot a home at 
Co.mp Dodge. The warden's salary 
Is a.400 nnn ually plus II. house and 
toard (or his family. 

It was learned at the state hou .. 
that W, H. Bailey, Gro.hl·s predeces
sor as adjutant general, would b8 
put forward for bls old J)Osltiort In 
the Client ot Grahl's acceptance of 
til') warden's job, 

Bailey served lrom 1927 to De· 
cember, 1931, when he resIgned be
(ore expiration ot his term. 

FIre of unknown origIn at 2:10 
a .m. Sunday caused appro;dmately 
$200 damo:ge at the house occu pled 
by W. S. Rosenberger, 926 S, Du· 
buque street. Books, winter cloth· 
lng, and furnIture atored In th8 at· 
tic, Where the fire started, were de· 
atroye<1. 

The houlI& Is owned by Thomllll 
Shay. FIremen extinguished the 
flames with the booater tank line In 
about 30 minutes. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

12 a.m,-Luncheon hour pro&'ram, 
Robert Manley. 

3 p.m.-Travelog, 
3:15 p.m. - Illustrated mualeal 

chats. HArold E. Cerny. 
8 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
1 p,m.-Late new. llaahel, The 

DaD, Io'"an. 
7:10 p.m.-Chlldren·s hour. "The 

land or the story book," , 
8 p.m,-Golng to collere, Robert 

E . Rlenow, dean of men. 
8:20 p.m.-Mualeal protram, Mrs. 

Loulae Glbbonl Sueppel. 
8:40 p.m.-Interview of the WtlBk. 

Eric C. Wlilon, 
• p,m.-Late De". fIash_. ".. 

DaI', lo"an. 
8:10 'p.m,-Mullcal prorram. Mar· 

Mollie Ann Melher 
Injured in Accident 

Mollie Ann Mether, supervlsol' or 
one of the women'a wards at the 
UniversIty hospItal. was recovering 
today trom InJurlell sufCered In an 
automobile accident Sunday nIght 
neal' Vinton. Sho suffered 80vere 
bruises and t ..... o fractured v(\l"tebro.e. 

'rhe accident ocourred whlle Miss 
Mether Was returning to Iowa. CIty 
after a. visit at the home of her par
enell! ne8,I' Waterloo. She was brought 
to University hospital here. 

Dealers Re·Elect 
Williams to Office 

Hugh J. Williams of the Iowa 
Supply compa.ny has been re-elect-

I I I ' .. 1.nM 
TUESDAY, ~UGumv:!!i1ll, 

IF IT'S REAl.. 
HAIR- CONSARN 
HIM-IT HURTS 
ME A GOOD 
DEAL MORf'N IT 

DOES, 
HIM. 

iCd to the directorship of the Nn.. 
!tlonal Typewriter and Offioe Ma
chIne Delllel's n.ssoclatlon. He served 
as national dIrector tOl' the last 
year and was appointed on a spe
cial commIttee for the dmftlng of 
n code fol' the typewrIter Industry 
()f the Uulted States ulJ.der tho 
NRA. .- 11 .. : 

The convention, at Which Mr. 
'Wllllams was re-elected, wns hehl 
at Chicago last weel{, 

Drought Dalllll.ges South Arrica 
CAPETOWN (AP)-Ex)}erls est!

Jnate that 10,000,000 shcep, or about 
20 per cent ot tho Un Ion o{ Sou th 
Africa's flocl{S, ho.v~ pel'lshed tn the 
<It'ought whIch has grlpped parts of 
'the Ol'ange Free St.n.te a.nd n or th
'western CaPe territory tOI' many 
:months. I1undl~s or farmers are 
bankrupt, 

Death Beats 
PrisonTenn 

!CHICAGO, Aug, !8 (AP~Di.t1l, 
as he had prophesied. sand TllDttIIJ 
J. Crowe Crom the prlloll term ... 
posed upon him tor a 15,000,000 II'Ut 
conspiracy. 

Once a leader ~ Ceok cou.tr 
Democracy as pr,aldent of tIM t\I. 
cago sanitary dilltrlct, he b&4 ... 
In virtual retirement since his ..... 
ment In 1929 a!ter a anlluar... 
grand jury investigatIon of ~ 
payrolls, glided contract. and WII4 
parties at the public expen.e, 

Crowe and three IllIl10Ciatee "" 
convIcted and Crowe receIved • ~ 
ten tllU'y term oC one to five ,..,.. 
His appeal awaits he&rlng 1I,fOl'l "
appellate court In October. 

"I'll nevel" I1ve to go to jan." .. 
saId once. 

Today he dropped dead. lila bIut 
suddenly fallln8' whIle he WII WI" 
his tamlly at Wllllame Bar. "II. 
Diabetes had weakened him, 
Crow~ started out IllI street ear ca.' 

ductor and pushed hili wa.y up troti' 
ward committeeman to prOmlntae. 
In the Democratic party, 

" 
SYDNEY (AP)-Road aeellklltl" 

Australia. In 1932 took .. toll ot Tit 
!killed a.nd 12.889 Injured. The PtIt 
yea r was 1929 wben 921 w," \UIJ .. 
ond: 15,627 hurt. 

Watch for the New 

MAJESTIC 
RADIO 

1ackson Electrle Co, 

... 

LENI LUNESKA ••• the, 
most distant as weD as t 

the most glamorous 

., 
,.~ ... 

of Hollywood· ... 

." ........ ' 

. '~ 
'"S, , 

It. 

.. "). , 
\ .... , 

i 
\ I , 

• r I 

.:~ .. . ,. 

Follow her daily in 
.' 

I, 

PREMIERE'· 

: 
.; 

.. 

.. 

•• """""""""""'\4"""""""""~"~""""""""""",\4."""", 

AN EXCITING ROMANCE 
'.' I l;r " 

, ~>'"' · 1 

OF HOLL YWOOD TODA Y • . ' :' . ~ ~ 

by Robert Terry Shannon 
... . , \ ' . ', .. ~" , 

'," 

She was the loveliest of the European beauties 
imported to grace the movie screen ••• yet Holly
wood could learn nothing about her. Distant. 
unapproachable, she went her way aloof to the 
admiration and worship showered upon her. To 
win her was a task for a strong man-a reckless 
man who cared nothing for barriers when such a 
prize was at stake ••. and who could hold the prize 
when it was won. Where in Hollywood with itt 

,. 

spoiled screen idols was there such a man? ' ,,. 

Turn to page 5 of 

Today's 

,. , 

... ~ 

Daily Iowan. .... 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

, , 

Jgth!~b~'~ stocu ~d bO!B-

Tho amount 18 said to bo due on 
a note. The petition was till!(] against 
Essie Sullivan, as the execuU'lx of 
the estate oC J. W, Sulllvnn, amI 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson, Dutch· 
er, Walker and Rles are attorneya 
fo~ tbe~ 

DEB MOINES (AP) - ROQ.dalde 
parks In every county will provIde 
rest havens for the traveler ero.lnlr 
Iowa when a federal conaervatlon 
00I1l0l ~roJIO' Ie ~I.~ ._~ tIa 'liru~ 

- - ---.- ..... _OAIII - ---><r 


